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pended 1
The wine man from Gollmni took

tluvu weeks to atudy up] Ihia grave
subject, ami gave thin ainnrcr, " He
enmiot."

t'heii the lord of the castle put this
question :

“ A thief who could not steal when
lie is alive, being condemned to
death for stealing -can he steal after ho
in dead?"
Thu wise man sat with his chin ttpon

Inn hand, and looked as wise ami old
an anything oxcupl Uio (UfTerancc be-
tween right and wrong, and roplird,
" Yes."
Tlio lord ol the cnstlo asked him,

-How?;'
He said lie could mil toll ; ami he was

the wisest imtu of his time.
They suit him home, and began

lo think that the thief wan n_ sorcerer,
and ordered masses to allay his vindic-
tive spirit, for ihoy believed lhat he
would take speedy veugemtee on the
lord of fhc enntlo and nil who lielped to
hang him.

the lord of the eastlu wan-

7)

IBLO_

knees would doubleup willi fear, mid no
1 one would dare to touch Uio uinii cosed
in tlial awful suit."
" How very clever I Come, lei us

hurry; for after hearing nil tills I would
give all I have, and a litile more, too, to
see the hanging."
So the father ami sun jogged on, ami

half an hour after they rachcd flair-
skit tery.

There was aii immense crowd in tlio
square. In the center was a very Hue
gallows, of ningnifkot t rosewood, not
very fall, for the criminal was a low fel-
low ; hut still there was ampin room for
him to dance between heaven and earth,
and the rope was already twisting about
in the wind like mi eel hung up by his

1 I nil.

The criminal would have an unintcr-
i rnpted view of the ocean, if Hint was
any consolation; and besides, liaise

; who know say that hanging is not un-
| pleasant..

(•nr two donkey .men pushed into the
crowd and waited with tlio rest, Imt with
less fatigue than the rest, as they wornmounted. Ami
They did imt have to wait long. At dered about asking for his armor from .....

precisely 'J n'clnek the prison gates man, from woman, and from the devil, down ; he stam|>cd Iris foot upon his
swung open, and the pini-cssinu ap. Who he now helievi-d had personated the : pnistnde body ; ho lifted the fellow andpenred. | thief. hurled him nor, ran the room ; ho hustled

The robber was dressed in tho splon- Nothing came of it. him into another, nud there, with his
did nnimr. Hi) wufl mounted on on ass, At hist, lie was just about to give . son's hi Ip, he bound him fust, and tho

| with his honlf (urncif townniitstni/. Ill's i( up, wlmn om- nnimiiqy nx la- .vavAc | m.-rl /tighl Hu- tm> iaeu carried Ole
hands were tied behind him. diulging .a great noise and shoiiting reached his w-pctcli hack to the gallows, dreased in
by Iris nttitndu Iris nilitolious were not ears, coming from tho direction of tho 1 the stolen armor, and taking off theagreeable. public sqiniro. helmet to make sure this time that the
They rode him in front of tliogullows. Ilia servants rapped hurriedly upon rope fitted his neck, once more ho was

his door, and, as ho opened it, Ihev svnmg into the air. mid this time he
semimod cut together: “My lonf, I hung by tlio neck till ho was dead,
mv lord, do you know what has hap-' The spurs, which were buckled nu the
IK'iieel?" ‘ heels of the mailed hoots, they forgot to

“No; hut if you will hold your remove. The young girl was safe,
longues long enough, I am going to ask. ! and one does not think of trifles at such
What is il V ' | limes.

" A miracle !" 1 Of Ihcsc three versions you canehoouo
“ lieftlly ?" I which you please.
"Yes! Iho eniuimd— lie is I here : As for the lordof tlio eiihtle, lie jnit

un tlio gallows, with your armor, and on his urinnr, whioh was to bo such a
..... ' ‘ ! .ii ni talisman aguilisl sqnihs, and

i crackers, and boiling pilch, and guns,
I and aallalmlas, und lightning, mid
i.triding nfli to the wars, he was killed

“ Jevelius !" exeluiiunl the father,
" wind's Unit?"
The sou tumbled upside down off

the donkey, and yelled with all his
might.
“O- -li !" groaned the man on the

gallows ; “ have mercy I help mo
down !"
With quaking kneesllie father mount-

ed tho ladder, and funud that tho rope
had onughl round the helmet instead of
the neck of the thief, who was as alive
as olivo coidd be.
Aecordiugly ho look him down, and,

is-iietrateil with pity.lhetwomeii carried

trim to their homo.
Alas! why is it that n mini who has

nnco stolen will steal again ? f s it force
of habit, inetliodie sciei--- % sisvial, in-
unto depre.vily, or predr.stinstion J

Hheltered, led, and kindly treatod, this
scamp made up his iniial to steal the
c.mntrymnu's donkeys, Iris daughter,
and the spurs, which were an heirloom
of value. In fact, there was nothing
else of value lo steal.
And so one night when the church

clock diiinM struek the Inst quarter lo
eleven, there was a sudden cry in the
countryman'* house, “ Help! helpl
murder!" for the gag with which the
thief had sought to stille her cries had
fallen from the young girl’s month. In
mi instant, with a hulrildo oath, her
father was on him. He threw him

A BUATK ACT.

H was an unwelcome sight, lie was
wishing Hint lie know nothing about
whsl was happening to him ; he envied
a lilUo dog llml somebody kii

Jlothoi
kicked. A

butterfly How past. JIo thought it in-
sulting to him, whie.li was rather a hasty
induction; Imt he had very little time to

; correct errors in rcasmiiup, lor the
hangman put up his ladder, mid the

! priest rrnit the sentence.
The thief never stirred; and the „„

I spectators watelied the motioiilesa tig- 1 dead !"
lire, and hoped that lie would not be | " Dead?”
guilty of tin- audacious swindle of (lying " Quito dead ! Only-
lieforo he was hung. | “ Well."
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They ordered him lo get down, hut he
remained silent and motionless ns tho
Sphinx.
Thou Hm irritated hangman seized

him by the arms and pulled him down,
and stood him on Hie ground. In one
minute he had gone through the alpha-
bet from an upright I ton zig-zag /.
“Is then) anything you want?"

growled the hangman.
“ Yes.”
“ Wlmt is it?- and lie quick."
" My pardon. ”

"Did be liavospnra mi when ho was (he very lirst lanu. — Uulnry.
hung? Ktcel spurs, mv lord ?"

" No,”
" Hut he has them now," cried the

men, tbeir eyes rolling wildly with
fright ; and then they gnsiied out in
awfnl whispers, “ And Iris helmet, my
lord! His helmet is not on his he.uj.
He has taken it. off. He 1ms plaeed it

A Wooden Itallrn, ul— Fifteen Miles nn
llaur with base.

The Clarendon (8. 0.) VV<«s contains
a lengthy ia-eouut of the wooden rail-
road of tramway which has been lately
built, und which brings Mniining Court-_ House in eonimnnicatinu with tho out-

csrefnlly on the gronml, and he hangs sj,l,. world :

HliSQ IN ARBOR.
\i’\i *" TO" eT,'r (laieskitlery V No ?
"i’ll, never go; for mc-usles, rsmiiie,

liare-lieaded 1” ] Tlio South Carolinii Central railroad
The lord of the me. tie turned palo. | had hceu allowed lo drop through the

There was nothing like it in “Sqeoky ” Imnds of the original piojeetors, and n
The 'judge and the lord ol the castle j - not even a pumpkin ghost or a paste- mmsidcruhle nmmmt of eiitting-oiit and..1 i-lt. aval. laa . at t .>1 t.t.1 l. . . . — 1 1 ....... V,.. ...... —.a. 1 (if II «t-nu ere VII .  .11.... 1... 1 I ....... -aval a a It i i.l tVllHIIshrugged their shoulders, mol luotiohed . board bogy to bo seared at. II was con-

trary 1“ nature for a dead mini to come
back and hang himself again -contrary
In nature in every sense ; nud in thou

the writer concludes that ho
*iuiws eiuHigh p, fill up details.

, • will nierely meutiun that my tala
logins nt 12 o'clock in.; that Uio month
>s August ; that the trembling aspen
“tes were on one side of Hie road, ami
'he broad sea on the oilier. Don’t you

medieval ages there were no foxes to
say and geese lo believe lhat spirits
came buck. K must ho the Mouareh of
Kvil himself ! lint the llaron himaelf

or the
lie

the hangman to proceed.
He tried to make the thief go up Hie

rfts ! £»**>•* r$ ........ . . ...... rev*

! ,„S !Sbb ss zzriJM
^hoi. i!’ ,B rVU ,n£ |lli ,1.,n iiimsolf in iloiiiR ii, while Ihc tliicf ke\A iKitchUilu just rntmtioiifcl, und Iu 11,0 wn,ct '-.n.elude.. that ho .>rajill tllIll u gift would give not going to begin now ; so with n dee,.

liim, which would enable him to cvnpo- returning Hush on his face, the expres-
ralc then and there into ammoniacnl or siouof which grew linnerercry moment,
demoniacal gas ; ami condense comfort- he dressed himself quickly and ran
alilr hack again somewhere outside of : down lo Hie square.Uuirskitlery. ' It was even so. Tho Uriel hung bare-

ns lre.-s are greco, the ocean restless:^ lll(, n0OSB w;1, , al,„111(1 his ,-eervho.lv shouting. "A miracle! a
^ ""d neck, and with a v^mms kick the mimelo !’’

hangman launched liim info sibicc.
The crowd applauded and shuddered,

and little children, with long curls (hint-
ing behind them like golden clouds,
were hold up hv their mothers, the hot-
ter to see tho scow.
The body twisted and turned, and

then hung flown stiff. The Z became I
..„am.
Tho men on tho donkeys had watched

breathless till it was over. “ Well,"

sn.-vsung, uic b
"Xplorubly dusty?
And now imagine on this road, back
Uio medieval ages, not Mr. G, 1’. II.

yames' aoUhtry horaoman, but t wo men,
pjjier and son, both shrewd country
’HIowb, trotting along on two donkeys.

“ Khali we get there in tiinu ? " quoth
“(0 won.
“ Yes, it is) m oh off ut 2 o’clock, and

""W it is only a quarter post 12."

. ' t want 'to see it very much. No
uoi/bf Jw irjll }*• ljuiig villi aloleii armor
"n him. "

. u Yea, ami that will be n grander
'|«hl than a black coal and a white
lie."

“ Ifow did ho gel the idea of stealing ̂",'tto see."

 coat of mail? " ! Twenty minutoa after, our travelers
i- .Notahurdideatoget , i trotted a'.vay. They sloped in tlie little. >l.’“ lhl' *rmn,r U**4 was haul i ,„wU, where Ihoy had money to re-
*0 get, said tho son, who wanted to Isi , cl,iv bWfart „iRUtfall they departed

soyF"

grading had bri o accomplished, when
Slessrs. I. me ami ITilehett, hirgo tur-
pcnlimi distillers, doing n very large
business, purchased tlio right of way
nud set about lo eonttruet a road Unit
would hike their imaliiets to market.
The road from Manning to Tamo's

Turnout, mi Hie Northwcatcru railroad,
was cleaned out and graded and laid
with scantling. This read is fifteen
and ii half miles long. The bed is con-
structed piveisely as all oilier railroads
are. The whole slmetuve nlsive (he
bed is precisely similar to other rail-
roads, except in place of iron, this road
has wooden stringers, four by live
inches, fastened down to the cross-ties
hv long iron spikes passing throngfi
both stringer ami cross-tie, making the

, stringer both steady and firm. ̂ These
“ Holms repented." cried some, "and stringers an' five inches upon their face,

come back and reining hmisell 1"  and the tracks or wheels of the ruining
He has always been here," rrit'ri j ht.M'k are five inches upon their face.

A KclilMvkyStlulrlll m llvlilrlbcrg Save*
n Lire RNlI U lna  U'lCr-Mir la sConK-
Iraa nud Klvll.
At the gals regalia of the South Ger-

man floating Association nt Mannheim,
hi linden, on the 13tli of .1 line, there
took plneo an event which shed coiudd-
crahlo litsler on American gallantry and
whieli ended in a most romantic man-
ner. On the above-mentioned day Hie
I ranks of the Illriiie were lined" with
spectators, among whioh the South
German aristocracy was fully repre-
sented. Just r.a the crews of four bont-
ing societies wero speeding |>nst the last
pillar nt the new bridge u thrilling
spectacle utlraeU-d nil eyes. A hand-
some young lady, must elegantly
dressed, who had licon leaning over Ihc
low railing of^the bridge; suddenly lost
her ImlonCe and fell into the water,
which was at least seventy-five feot un-
dcmcaUr. Two or three heart-rending
shrieks burst from the lijis of those
standing near, and then Hie thousands
of spectators, losing all interest in tlio
race, looked with breathless suspense
for the result of this terrible accident.
The poor young lady struck tho water
heavily, and disappeared nt once. The
llliino nt Unit place is deep and rapid ;
and when tho aged father ol tho unfor-
t'.mnto lady, in a voice of agonizing
grief, offered ii princely reward to who-
soever would save his daughter, there
was no response.

All nt once a tall yonng man, in the
costume of a Gentian student, and wear-
ing the gold embroidered cap of the
V.vwJ.tJ Society, of HoiihlloTfi, roslird
to the left bank of the river and
plunged boldly into the water — a leap of
thirty feet. There was a load shout of
applause, mid then again a pause of
breath less silence. All eyes were rivet-
ed on the guliant swimmer ns he strug-
gled against the rapid current nt the

very si»>t where the lady disappeared.
Ilo dived down. What a minute of
suspense ! Tint all nt once a henry bur-
den fell from nil those oppressed hearts.
The swimmer emerged from the depth,
and ou Iris arm held the ..euseless body
of the young lady. Another shout of
applause rang the welkin. Now two
boats towed rapidly toward the pair, and
they did not come any too soon, for the
young swimmer was visibly growing
faint, mid when ho, with his fair bur-
den, wna drawn into tho Ismts, ho sank
down with utter exhaustion. When the
boat reached tho left hank, the yonng
hero was nt once the object of n fer-
vent ovation, while the young woman's
father took the latter in Iris arms mid
carried her, still in an unconscious state,
into a carriage.

The young hero was a Kentuckian
nnim-d Clarence Goodwin, a law student
nt the University of Heidelberg. The
oldest and most experienced fishemum
on the llliino pronounced his exploit u
truly heroic deed, and already on the
following morning the Grand Duke of
Ihuh'ii conferred on young Goodwin,
who is only nineteen years old, the large
golden medal for deeds of eourage mid
devotion. Hilt still a gh'atcr reward
awaited him. '1110 young lady whose
life lie had savi-d, and who, notwith-
standing the terrible shock she had suf-
fered, had soon revived, was the only
daughter of the Count of Reigorn, one
of the wealthiest South Gorman noble-
men. Her father went himself to the
savior of Iris daughter, and after thank-

ing him in the most touching manner,
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IHIlrrra n f llir Nlnlr Uial(|(C«, anil llldr
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Organized.
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Muter- Col. John Oodinmo, Waupou.
Sccrvtan J. Hrainunl, <)nlikn«U.
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Maul it -John Wrir, Tme llauto.
KctTutary -T. Koouc, ValjiarmlM).
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Muter— T. 0. Y. Doling. Jtckwnrfllc.
SrrrrUn- Ororgo W. K|nirK(*on, JacItMni*

rille. ‘ SKBTTANRA,
Muter William H. 1'oxtrr.
Bccrctary- William McCalg, Elmwood.

TKSNi'Ksrr.
Master William Maxucll, Maivillc.
Bocrotary— J. I1. McMorray, Trenton.

SOUTH CAROMS!.
Maflrr W. S. Itattlo. Tarbtim.
Secretary— C. \V. loOwrcncB, FayrUr\illr.

AKKAMAB.
Mutrr— John T. Juhlm*. Hnluna.
Scx-re tary — John 8. Williams, DrybII'h BhifT.

Maatfr— Gen A. J. YaiiKhn, Kariy GrOTt.
Secretary— W. L- WilliamB.

BOtntH CABOLIXA.
Muter Thnuiu Taylor, Columhia.
Secret try— Col. J). Wyatt, Cokebary.

rriaroxr.
Maeter- E. V. Colton. Irairburg.
Secretary -E. 1». ITovey, Kt. Jolmnhniy.

OHIO.

A Mill KN AUK.

Frum the fiilda of juur mi»« -*bH« I'lllca,
Mr toil*, mm 1-anUIut, n**’.

A Utl mliie !•' Tt**- ntrnl alndow,
NVlt^rr Dtp umd Umni.th thf redaia riRkF.

Star autl plfa'.rl arn linvinu
Out ItueiiRb ilia War;

n»nrl anil arr «rr jhmr
And w.^nilfrlna ahrrr arr jtu.

Tlir Ukr r r"j'al uiAhlrii,
Mltnon I*cr cl«MDt*nmt* Uio nr.

a\tij f hr Irrnth of llir Jatnly Inlip*
From »' r ganlfn ratl»> ir wo» n ;

1'iiftrr tli*’ drooj^d nari-wRiia
Thr I ullrtil Ml* aBd Hhj!"

AndUie trai'Rof tlir n*v arrhruahinf]
Thr «!• w from IUc *UldV Uutit wluga.

Under Ihr kal> c-awnrtit,
Swerl, I am valliim *Ull.

Walrliiiiff thr lainp-td lattUr
TUI Ihjr hand t-u Uir wtmli»v-ltU

Hudlr. thr dainty
Thai lovingly rJn»lrr thrrr.

^ifrhiiu* tilt Minirl-Hly cull* tl»«o
To twine In thy dark*bnr«n tiat*.

My e*u, my bratttlTnl Nina,
Coiu«

mr,
«y V

Till I 5r. In thr ri.’h - wirt luitrr

Jinr. till mj Imr 1 iRmr—
Vmir.UU I trtHlie i»aawi.*d
Alv tirarl oan ld.tr no mnrc—

Mailer— 8. 11. KB in, Hpringnboro.
Secretary -D, M. Kiewart, Xenia.

Kb HttA v.
Muter 8. F. Itniwn, Schnoli'raft.
Secretary -A. 31. ColTeo, Knob Nonlor.

OKOHOIA.
31utrr Got. I* J* Hiuith. Oconee.
Secretary— E. Taylor, CnJapitchee.

CALITORSIA.
Muter— J. W. A. Wright, Airlock.
Secret ary— W. II. Ravtrr, Turlock.

NVMnr.n or orasocs.

(.K tti> lUrl-WUr rjr» tUvlur, ‘

And V**.*jm tn a bll*ffu) raplure
llir hour that bh»ll ntake thre nnor.

BhtDD out. O »l:iiuinrrinic **UnctT
0 1'Rldtua shadow, Ur *1 Ul !

MtHilhk* ’ll* lh<* rim cf her riminit
I Me by the win<l!>w-*IU;

lln«b, tHiIbnl under Ihr »•«*•»!
f»h. rai*turr thr hour rirxwa near !

Hilrat'T, tbon rr*tloa zephyr!
Tn Ii«t atr|*, ‘ii? her rotw* 1 bear J

•• |v> you tin ni wr itatr nil Rom* mad, air ?
In truth, I Yrinh ynuM leave mt ;

fm djln« tv*-i»lclit will* a leclhaebr.
Ami your IiowUuk wun’t cure iny z ou^h.

•y»* rvally at ranpr , HU tetmairona,
][ov Ultk of xi lue ri nnlus.

Orermid n-nmutn polUrnov.
When f«'lk« pet love «m Ihrlr braiiu.”

—Mutyft'* 9V*U|f.

Ilumornns.

N'atuiiai. slii'i-kbk— Kels.

CiiniJiT "swki.i.s" — Mumps.
Nkt rnoriret— A fishermnu's.
When does n man feel girlish ? When

\ ho makes his maiden sjawh.
Win: is an iiverworkcd horse like mi

Arkansas ........ at 1 Nerth Vaiwliua. so | Respect, by nil means, his felimv.

oreie" j ; : :

SSir'.r::
Indiana ........ 20S | Texas. ........
Iowa ............ 1.703 Ymaout ........
Hamas .......... S'ri Virginia. ........
Kentucky ........ t UMbok .......
JtasMLriiuiMittB... 1 [ Midilgiii ........
Mlmiesola ......

Mimonri .........
New Jersey .....

.......Dakota ..........

*5 ! .losu UiM.iNus says that » red In rriug
l::'l will keep a man dry bolter than an nin-
00 ! hreUi.

1 Wuuv u girl fulls in love with an uu-
:i ! lucky Irislimnn her I mart always goe.s
11 j pity-l’at.

411 1 ‘Tm going to draw this bean into a‘i ...... "I M going Ul urnw mis nenu imo i

403 Nehraakal'1 ...... j knot,” a lady said, when stniiding nt Ihi4« Nebraska.,
a Weel Virginia.. .

ISO I Oolaradn .......
11 Cauaila ..........

•i i hymeneal ullur.

^ Wilt is a tnlkntive young man like a
s j young pig? IJecaunc, if ho lives, ho is

Trees and Rainfall. ' >'kcly lavome a great bore.
The effect of t roes on the rainfall of a A i,.u>v oorreaiiondent wauls hi know

country is no longer a question. A , why, sineo the invention of noedlo gum,
jieaeli tree gives off eighteen pounds, ur ' women eun'l tlglit (is well as men.
nt, out two gallons, of moisture every WlIV people talk about the idle
twelve hours. The evaimration from wjm,? ], jB always active, siul,
the earth through trees is immense, tho ,i|(c K chcnrfll| fanner, whistles as it
roow oiteii (Imw irura Hpniigw llicm- worj.ti
selres and throw off throng!, their ' n.iMir.nn,™,

h ranches great vidnmcs of humid air. |Kr.nub. main.') s.-.t

Ii' there is room for one mure in thnl
balloon of the (Vreipfii’ri’s, there is a
young man in IKnlmry wlio can till it.
Ilo Uvea opposite us and plays an ac-
cordion. He might object to running

the inestimable, life-preserving talis-
sni'if fli« sea, “fhc floor irreWr Joivp.wl kwh vliioli ho nho wore the armor
dear for not stealing the armor." I would possess, he carried off his prop-

“ Hut ho meant to steal it, and Iho erty IriunipliaiiHy. He took Hie spur.,
will has been made to suffer for Ihc j too', which was practical justice, per-
deed. Javelins ! il was not very pleas- I Imps, Imt not exactly apointof honor.

The " Saturday Review" of those me-
dieval days gave 'three versions of this

strange story.

The wise man of ancient Gotham do-

tho others, “only his sorcery concealed
him 1"
"l!nt why I hose spurs? Ho must

have been gone away on some unfin-
ished business. What n fool to come
hnek ntall !" ......... „ . . ,

As for tho Rarim, surer than ever of jurlion of the road has been in opera-

The frietion in ruiming being distrib-
uted over wide surfneos, the injury to
the rails will he much less.
The flanges of the wheels are two

and a half inched deep, thereby pro-
enting any probability of nmniiiB off.
i isn't ion of the rood him been in oiiera-

hrought liim to tho young Countess.
The hitter Humkcd yonng' Goodwin with
tears in her eyes, and said that her life-
long gratitude Mougcd to him. Dur-
ing the next few days the two were seen
frequently together on the public prom-
enade, ami everybody in Mannheim lie-
lie res that they are engaged to be mare
ried.— Aoufiu'l/lc Couricr-Juumnl.

Esporially is this true in Nebraska,
where, st tho depth of twenty feel, white
sand is struek, and this sand is so full
of wafer that, in innny phovs, suhter-
raiitHms htreaois liave lieen formed,
which have boon fnifuently found nlien
holing shafta or wells.
The great enrrents of air which leave

thr Pacific coast humid nud warm cmplv
in snows on thiVJloc.kj Rhttmtoilis, unit,
leaving tlie mmmtains dfy, they sweep
over tlio vast plains, finding no moisture

to take up until they pass over the Mis-
souri kudMissiasippi, when, having lie-

oimo again charged, they empty in Illi-
nois und Wisconaiu. In Wyoming Ter-
ritoiy, fhc drarth u .ritutwl crmpldo ;
but in Nebraska the heavily-timbered
heads of her streams give some humid-
ity, nud the clouds empty in frequent
showers along Hie Tamps, Niobrara,
Plnttcs, Kikhorn, and Missouri. Those
wlio have walchod the effect of forests

Uio risk, Imt ho oonld be ntutined by n
blow on the head, and got into the bal-
loon before he recovered.

Wr. saw a mnu who was crossing
While street, yesterday, lock pp a lamp
of oonl and' put it in hia pockoi-
' There," wesnidt" ourself, "is n truly
cronomicul man. He is not afraid lo
save. Ho realized Ihutn imnnyanved is
a jhiuiiv earned, and he will profit by
il." TJ>ivi be sfi'JVH'd into a saloon to
get a drink, and we moved on.

A Noitru Mus irnie.irr gonUemnn uuw
his boy io front of the honon throwing
a ball in Hie air, hist evening. Ho
hadn't played hull himself for thirty

PaL

II
jl'i' j

" And was ho caught as Iw earned it
off?"

“ Yes, for a suit of armor is not
bio red alioiil ns silonlly as a feather-
bed ; so ho very soon eamo lo a place
jpfefl'Btop!”'
•, “ Did Iho servants iu the cimtle catch
him?"

" Not they — they were frightened — "
“Of course, " iutorrnptod lbo sou,

" else them would he no fun in lieing a

inlalil witu | uIl(j gpQ'i spirits ; for they luid collecled

’ their money ami were also filled wilh
wine.

The next day. just before daylight,
two soldiers came from the ensile to
take down tho body, and to return tho
now iuvalunhlo Armor to tlioir lonl. Hut
they met with «u unexpected snqirisc.
The gallows was there, mid the rope
twisting in tlio wind, hut the man in
tinnnr wum not.
Tho Kiihliors nibbed their eyes and

Hon live months, over which trains have
l.vi.vj running dailv, and most of the.
utriugers are smooth. The rhlljng sloek
ou the road is common, hut quite effect-
ual. The engine is worth only 81 ,800,
but is auflicicut to carry seven or eight
ears, loaded, at the rate of fifteen miles
per hour. The proprietors are now
gone lo Ihc North for another engine of

The wise man ... u.iricut vouiam ou- greater rapacity The road is regarded
chiicd through tho pages of the "He- ".-a success, and miswera alltho pur-

,1.... ... II.!. n..,i the |»>ses of n first-class iron load. Ihen.ad
has cost at cut SI, 200 per mile. Hy this
road 50,000 isiiinda can Im sent twice aday. _ ______

view," that if at the lust moment the
sufferer had will enough, he might ab-
sorb Tria body iulo his will, and, u» the
witlis invisihlo, the body would he in-
visible likewise; but tho body reap-
peared at Hie end of * month Imcausc
iris will suddenly “caved in,” so lo say.

Drinking Water.

Drinking wine is a habit ; so is drink-
............... — , „ . . . , ing spirits, ale, eider, coffee and water.
This was a capital ihconr, and might bo T|“u [|l9l m thoughl a necessity: hut to
essayed hy all tho poor dear murderers, 1 (1|.i|ll; Iuuc|| „ |mbit. Some people

" ......... drink little, not because Uielr oonstitu-t they could sec that it led lo anything
nt all satisfactory in Hm end, whioh it
don't.
The next version was offered hy Dr.

ttii'ttc imshm lar and near, hut Bn J rv(«ri<v) .-i/cjoarka-

in the Center of Creation,
otherwiso called "Tlie Hub." The

. i - i • , Hieir poleaxes ; Hien they stabbed, I
Nor anyexcitenmutm being robbed, ij' ,aieil ' , ri,,.,,-!^ h.ThiX L'^an^r

Thc [the one who was to he cut .down; ami .irovcil hiducUvely, deductively, pro-
what was atrangeat of all, tlio ibpe was 1 ...... ’ " '  1 —

’ neither broken nor severed, but just us
it had been before the execution took

“Whit then?"
ffp " They thought it was a ghost.
" knscnl , who was as strong os a

vied Hie suit of armor in front of
, so that it looked as if a giant or

the Commcmlntore in ‘ Don Giovanni '
Was tramping down the staira. It made

place.
Fast they hurried home lo toll the

.  -, . I, i i -i # un welcome news In the lord of tho css-
* twwlfiomblo ».««.. llnlnck.ly for hu wmlll, ,ull Miovo thorn, but
•he thief, thc lord of the ca-dlo, who , ’ ....... . . .a. („r „,n II,. was

1 1,

,•> .A

ikuctivolv and acductively, that spiders
carried ilieir ears on their legs. 1 Ins
profound philosopher mnmtamed that
the animal on tho gallows escaped, hnt
tietng pursiusl by mi awful p innloni
called Heinoreo, he could not endure Ins
life lenccr than a mouUi, and had come
hack to he pious ..ml g<>od, nud jo do
justice mi him. ell. Dear .;ld 1 'hH'isig
I honor him for believing Hint there is

• , - . „ something divine in thc word iisturcs.
just what the others , ,v|ipn |,jH nuts her lioots on

; of a iiiorning, she finds filth' snnkin

set; out to look for himbelf. He was
such a high and mighty lord that lie
thoughl the criminal thought ho might
lie then' lo oblige him, nud s« it wasu
pity that he saw
had dcacrilied.

Tria as hold as Harou Slmirhaiiscn, and
feared ncilher ghosln nor men, hsd nol
fel gene to bed. He had been absorbed
III reading a heroio Iviok called
‘ Sqnccky ’ which wan written in a
country where they have abolished the
havo-hiss'areaaa act, and all Hm brig-
adier Hciierals nrc T’rosidniits of col-
leges. He was quietly nseoiiding the
Blairs as the thief was coining down,
And ho just nrrcslcd him ; and ns they
lived in aeountiy when' honest men ean
recover their own, the Haron sent liim

off to prison."
" Ami he was tried?"
" Yes, anil HCiih'iirod to lie ImiiR in

the stolen armor. "
“ Rill why, in Hie name of old

Nixou ? "
" Aha ! The lord of the enntlo knew

Very well what he nun about. He had a
keen eve to Uie main chance ; a suit of .............. — .

m. nor m which a man fins lieen hung is j b-KjIlcss. Then he conanllcd a wise 1 their startled ears.

re less than others; it istions reqm.. .
their habit. These people never jior-
spirb so much ns hose who drink more.
The more that is drank, tlio more water
pusses away, or the system would suf-
fer As it is, Hm strum affceU it. iho
si™, Iho kidneys, bowels, longs, nro
all drawn iqioii. The result is. as limy
he naturally expected, cxliansUou. For
this reason the man who drinks much
water, particularly dunug the summer
and in the hottest weather, is less aide
lo endure fatigue. Tlio water is of no
tieucfit to him -that m thu excess. U
must pass away, and Him rccimres an
( fforl of tile system, wllieh is the sweat-
ing process. 'Had he nol the excess of
water, lie would not have nerspitoil so:
it would not have been Ihere for the
system to expel. Hy Iho habit of drink-
ing so much a false thirst is created.
\\V should drink only nlinl i- needed.
The habit of drinking more will soon lm
uviircomc, and the person w ill fed much

v. ........ - ..... . stronger, and more eai'ahle of bearing
le art is *U right, and he is the simplest, i fatigue. In winter little food is   led,
pleasantest, kindliest old llomiilia j i^yon.l what .mr food furnishes; in
KauiDson of a philosopher in Hm Httb— ; anmmer, Kome more, lint not nmeh.

. . — i ----- cmmlrij flfiitlcmaii.
Tiikuk are m the United States S(1

estahlishBient/t (or Hie nmnufactiire of

silk, eniploying ti.i'U1 hands. This in-
dustry is eolltlncd to the seven Slates ol
New 'Jersey, Couiu'clieul, New York,

A Leljisic Tragedy.

A terrible tragedy is narrated hy the
German piqicn). Herr Sohwe'mhnff, n
merehant of Leipstc, aged (15 years,
after losing his first wife, married n
young girl of 18, who, of course, was
on?r ensntorrr} of J.’.'o odd u>an'» nejillte
Seliwoiulioir had hy his first wife a son,

who seenrs to have been rather wild.
On retimiing home after two years'
ahsrnco, the son, aged 2j years, com-
menced a li.risou with iris step-mother.
Schwcinlioll au*i)COtoil the intimacy, and
determined to be avenged. Having nc-
qnired proof of Hie treachery of tho
couple, lie awaited his opportnnitv. On
July f>, he took a horse mid rode ton
country houwi then oooupiod by his
w ife. Entering the grounds, ho sow her
and his son seated at tho edge of a sundl
lake, engaged in conversation. He nt
oneo jinl spurs to Iris stead and trampled
the woman under Uio horse's feet, bhe,
flying, fell into the lake. Tho son
sprang iqioii tlie father, and, during n
struggle which ensued after Sehweinhoff
had lieen pulled from his horse, he stab-
bed him fourteen tiroes in the face and
breast with a poniard which thn father
had carried iu his own bolt. Then he
ran lo the rescue of his mistress, and
leiqied into the water, hut Iris strength
failed him before ho reached her. The
IiYefess remains of the guilty (fair svrr
recovered an hour later.

on r.iiiifslls say thul, hy eommmuiing at tXb^ImfiXbf hare RdmW in

the edge of the dry bell, tlie forests, and
consequent rainfalls, may gradually bo
extended nerons the whole of Iho dry
hell. So we might commence, say 2(H)
miles west of Omaha, and, by gradually
iihuiting trees westward, increase tho

the last few years, but lie felt the old
spirit rising iu him at thc memory of
former triumphs, and he h"hl up Ilia
hands and told bin son to "let her slide."
She slid. Ho caught it full and fair,
ml then dropped it, and started into...... , ....... ; ,T. ami (Ill'll (Iropptu n, ano sinrico mi'>

humuhtv of the atmosphere, until Uio : tlo houB,. iq* eyes full of lean.,
a . \ a.aate.a.l a.a . « a . < * • a aa. , < . a aa ««.. 1 % a flal W. V.l .a Cl al . K mtfl - a* S A *required mnisfuro for rain is reached ulf
over the plains.

Ill Germany tho Klhe lost 18 percent,
of its How in consequence of cutting
away the trees along its hanks, exposing
the waters to the hot snn and conse-
quent inereased evaporation. The island
of Santa Oniz, in thc West Indies,
which twenty years ago was a garden of
fertility, is now a desort— Uio result of
cutting away thc forests. The theory
is Ibis : The dry enrrents of air are re-
tarded hy forests ami elevated until a
point of condensation is reached. Radi-
ation is also pronmted, tho air cooled,
mat tho clouds pm-aing over forests are
rendered more easily condensed. Elec-
tricity is also a great agent, Iho trees
being negatively charged, and drawing
wilh a great power thc jawitivoly-cbargcd

clouds.
I advance these theories with no hern-

iating doubts, for they are no longer
cxiM-rimeuta, hut facts, demouatrnted by

Pennanrnt la'iuonnile.

Sonic competent sairilnry and bibu-
lous authority asserts tint when pcojile
feel Iho need' of nn acid, if they would

and his hands prewied under fit's arms.
The youth subsequently informed nn-
otherboy that ho could plainly hear I ha
“old man's" bonos snaji.

A Daniickv man of shilisfical turn
can fell how many stalks of oats there
are in the average Here. Ho has count-
ed the hairs on his oh ild ten's head*, and
lias tho nmnbcr {mated in their hats.
He keeps company waiting while ho
demonstrates the number of tendons
there were in the utrimsl from which
enmo tho steak, and will atop {icople in
the stree' when Ihoy are in a hurry mid
hold them until he explains how many
threads form the garment which they
may have on. People nt first were
struck with admiration for the. brain that
man carries with him, hut now they
wish he would die.

Tuk imstor of the Klawson church
sends us the following item: The
church, as will la- rauicmls-icd, is hnld-

{(Ositive experience and knowledge of j,,,, „ (,f r„viv„! mceUngs, which
the laws that govern thc atmosphere.— | ara largely attended. I’romiiicnt among
(br. Chleaf/o Trilnmn. __ |the sneakers is Rev. Mr. Chaffee, of

' Illinois. Last Fuiday ovcniiMt the build-
Cnxxixo Little Toaps.— It is certain

that Shakespeare's idea of the toad was
inaccurate in two respects. Tim toad is
not " ugly and venomous,” and dues nol ...... n ........

wear "u precious iowol in its head." forfli a' voiumo of song. The upper leg
Tlio Rev. J. G. Wood, Hud excclleut wiis swinging majestically, the motion

I ...... .-i:.. ..,.1 „I ...... ..... .... increasing us tho singing advanced.

ing was crowded, and Mr. Chaffee was
bonsidcrahly animated. He was sitting
in a chair ut the hunt, hia wonderfully
long legs crossed, and his voice sending

which is sayipg o,;,,“!’vo'",',r',

- *      , | |  i - --- - -

What had become of Ihc dead man? Mp,irmiiig up, whieli the P'S"1 man lias
for dciul ho was, as nil tho people knew, locked up iu the IkhiIs to keep side ainl
Had sonic other thief taken advantage warm overnight, llnl iiover ninwl^ Ins
of Hie nighl lo carry off the armor ?
That was plausible ; hut what did he
want of the body? Hud his friends
and relations Imtu there? Thkt was , nllirll — — - - ...... .

not nniikely, only hchad no friende or j Bu niaiiy g(K)d, and pirais, and b.irm
relation", and if he had, they , wimhl |,lrik)Sophers do cuiigregnh'.
have taken the hoily and then left the |t„t thir.lly. uiiri fiin'H.v. a nmlo 'al
armor.

The lord of Hip castle was in despair.
Ho was “sold," as they nay in these do-
gcncrato days. He aavertised n great
reward; no ono came for it. lie causeil Hieir way. ,-r i ^aiiuhal in I nanad I'ro-luuo
nil the hmiacs to he senrehed. It w;as A long and pitiful Br01 | entire prodliet.

let vinegar alone, mid use lemons or an- naturalist and charming writer, assure*
pies, they would feel just as well satis- 1 us that his children had a trough full
lied and receive no injurv. A sttggcs- i°f tame loads, each of whieli answers to
tion mav not come amiss 'as tn a good ; its i.nn pariioidiir name andcomcs when
plan when lemons are cheap in thc mar- called. The children, ho says, carry

They had just reached that pwtuflho
liymu where il says, " Then 1 can safely
reach my hotnc, my God, iny.hcaToii,
my all," anil Mr. Chaffee was doing hia

let \ peram should then mirchusc them round thc garden, und hold them j lorol held, Und had just got ont "Thon
- -  • - • — : ----- • •• ..... .... ----- •- I can safely reach my home, when Hie

oscillating’ limb came middeuly in con-
tact with a miserable dog that hud in
some way got into the house, and sent
it flying and howling under one of the
beneiioK. Of emirse Mr. Chaftoo »*“
snrjirised, Imt when a little woman

several dozen at onee and prepare
lor use in the warm, weak days of spring
and aumiuer, when acids, espeeially cit-
ric und niolio, or the acid of lemons, are

grateful and iiaefiil. I’n-s-s yonr j |

SSe‘It niJlTpS Hie gallows »n ^ Pennsylvania, MaaMchnselta. Ytrmonl, a.le ready. I'n. „ tables, v sn, f. . I
and Now llamp'ihiri', the two first Slates
u allied priKluciug more than half ol the

them up b« nny insect they may ehnneo In
fancy, to enable them to swallow il,
which they do by a lightning flash of
their glutinous tongues. Nay, more;

I their tender euro for their unlovely |»'ts

hand on the table I.. make il squeeze is so great that Ihoy batlic and kiss them
UH.re easily ; Ihei. press the juii'T' inlo a | daily, he dis-h.r.'s, just as Ihoy them-  , ........ . . . „
w.wl or tumbler never into liu ; strati. I "' Ives ..re treated by Ihririinrae. 1 pon ̂ ppe.l un in the g.dleav and • '""d. ai

out all the pulp from the i.e. h I,, ,-v I ........ ...... one of the children, wlin ominous l.wkmg "mbrellu at mm. ami
tract tin' acid. Af. w miimt. -' Isiiline I li 'd r.voivcd an orange, "'xs sj'eu with cried in a voice of pomiou, \ou kick
i i Cl ..... gh ; then Strain the wat-i w ith ; he! ..... . . s|s)Cial load sealed oil her Hint dog again, you Hlninv giraffe, ̂Alld
Ihejnh ..... ...... ..... ii . ; imt n poun.l ol ’ hand, parlakiiig with Ins mistrens nl
while sugar to .1 pint of the juice; (roil the orange m ulteruato sucks or biles,
tell minutes, Isittle it, ami vour lemon' • To Rrmovz Inos IL’st.— Take Hie

juice ol a lemon and drop nn the spots
and lay the artieles out inthc sun, when
the rust will soon disappear.

two of ibis lemon syrup in a gin- . n(

water, and you hare a c.-nl. hu.ilthful
drink.

you won't safofj reach your home," he
was more than astonished— ho was fnii ly

macadamized. He subsequently told
our inforramri that " he never before
was on completelv (labergnsled, so Uior-
oughly cin'umbol.'olatcd," whatever that

tneaus.



To CorreapoiiilcnU. Our 4'Iii|» Itaokt'l.

C'nrrwiwratloiiU will I'lmw wiilc on on'1

tide of die p:i [hw only. N o cominnnicntli m
will 1k‘ imbliiUi-d imlr- i nroimi|i:mlcd •villi

Ihc rfd* uamu nml iiddrcaa of llic aiillior,
wlildi we require not for publication, bul

m an otldeiu i' of nood faitli.

- AH conimunU'jlionB should lie »<1-

ilreased to "TIIK IIKUAI.I),'
ChUltii, liioitaau" Co., Mirh.

Tin* iSImli bought a ton of opera
gjassc* at I’aris.

riymoutli, Jlasa., has a giaut seven
feet ami four and a half inches tall.

M ilwaiikee, M'is., makes glue of her
dead dogs.

Hull Hun llussell " has a cousin
living in Indiana, who is 104 years
o!/!.

CHELSEA HERALD. ’ Virginia (alksof introducing wood-
|oh railroads estensively.

(MIKLSKA, At’C. -’8, 1873.

Wrlltrn fw Hie t'lielfeu Herald.

SCAKDAL MONGERS.

Lord Wcstbury, formerly Lord
Olmticeller of England, is hopelessly
ill.

FARMERS ATTENTION !

I
 prepared to offer the best

ill of AonicuLTriiAi. In-
A M now
assortment

Pl.K.uKKTa ever olfo red in this mar-
ket. 1 keep on hand, the following,
viz:

My frieniU, u link rhyme I'll mnke,
And liope nn oneolfense will lake,

llnl if some une the coal should 111,

All lliey'il linve lo do Is ilou It.

St. Paul. Minn., has opened it Umch
house with oatmeal porridge and i

milk.

The wine served at the dinner of
the Shall with the Prince of Wales,
tilled buck to HiUO.

My Mibjeet i . some worthy lines,

Willi I laim descent from Adam's sons,

rteandsl is Ibe God liny worship ;
Though some enll it friendly gossip.

i in iilWunaii's 'lb their dedght,

Tlelr neighbor's fnulU m bring to Ijgbl ;

Though what they tell is sometimes true.

Tin y love lo nild n v. onl or two.

Tlieir's b a pleasant state of mind,

Hor In tliemselvcs no faults they finds;

But if their neighbors go astray,

They’ll publish U without delay.

I'nto your face, they’re good and fair;

Yon would nut dream deceit lurked thorn;

Hut when ou them yonr lack is lumed.

With their falsa tongue* you'ro often

spurned.

If e'er on lliom you should atlcud,

Jus! drop a hint about n I'ricud ;

They'll uanl lo know what 'Us about ;

Hill do not tell, 'twill soon come out.

Mocking birds and canaries eiek-
ietietl ami died in Tennessee towns
wliere cholera prevailed.

Tears, like raindrops, have a tlinu-
i?snd times fallon lo the ground and
como up in flowers.

Dakota unlives call till those scien-
tific exploring parties " bone sharps”
mid “ hug irappers.’'

Twenty four*pbhhil lonvesof bread
conlaiu as mtu'li alcobol ns it bottle
of port wine.

When n Khivan doesn’t pay -his
debts his suspension is immediately
caused by a rope.

Systematize your btisinessaiid keep
an eye nn little cxpcusoB. Small
leaks sink great ships.

That mysterious substance, hoard-
ing-honse Imsli, has been the cansc
of a murder at Chesliire, Mass.

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORK CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,
CORN PLOWS,
ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL HAKES, and
coMRiMin jir.it: iii,\i:s.

Grain Rush

AT

tS' Speeiu! sttemion paid to Repairing,
mid a full assortment of repairs for Plows
on hand.

If there's sonic news the town should hear

Whisper it in llieir willing ear;

And say, fur fear 1 should offend,
Don't lisp it to a living friend.

There's noun escapes their tattling tongue,

Nn mini or rvoumit, old or young ;

You must not heed wlwtc'er they say,

Bul quiclly pass on your way.

AGRICUI.TCItAI, WAREHOUSE, one
do.ir south of l.nlrd k TowiiHnd's
Bool ami Shoe Store, Main st., Chelsea.

March 37. 1872.
IS. 1'. Till tic.

t: IS K I, S E AA
S T O E E ! !

P. R. SABIN & Co’s,

fACKSOK, MICH>:a

THE HOWE
Smot Mifiinas
'•rilK Houc Sewing xjacl.lnc Coninnm
J. nrc imuiuracluniii; » • M - -• • •

that rivals all eniiipi titimi. >: , m|l(„||,

the best nieehaiiical ingejiuiiy thn. | j

Hone possenetl. It is the result ot
life lung study, momiiudiziiig nil the jier
ect atlrihules ol all lie wing Miichlnc-
nithmit retaining any of llieir defects, Ini

CURES
Hheumadsni, Scolds, Ln

Neuralgia, Bihum, Soi

Sore Throat,

rwe
! P«aeng*r Tra
a! Hailruad wl
s follow* ;

fUll Train .....
Accomodsllnu..

""flrceness,
Heaoi.-.

Bolls, Woa<fv'n'u,8 ExPrc

L'lcers, BruM

HAItSESS MAKKIIS. 8ADDLEI13, BOOT

AND 6II0EJIAKEB8, TAILORS,
DRESS MAKERS, ASI)

I'OU FAMILY USE,

— THF.—

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

Toothache,
Piles,

All Henillc
Old Si

etc.

Btsmls wllhoul a Rival Recognizing the
wants of the people. The Howe Sewing
Machine Company arc determined to place
llieir celebrated machine* within the rein h
of all In order u> mure pcrleclly satisfy
the people, and to farllltale tt« lliurmigh
intruduction lo all parts of Michigan, they
have cslabllshed an agency In Chelsea.
All persons in neeil of Sewing Jlsclilnes
in Chelsea and vicinity, nrt reqnt-sled to
visit our office and examine our different
styles of Family and Manufaclurlng Ma-
ch lues.

We would respectfully inform those who
have alrendy piuchnsed Hie Howe Sewing
mi ..... “ 'nilMachine, that needles, ntlaehmenls of
kinds, Ihrends, silks, braids, etc., in any
desired quantity can always he ohlaluedat
our office.

_jmrIm

lecntnixlalion,

Sprf»lf'»tl Train....

H. K. 8AUQ1
C. II. HURI

.of
„. - rn Mail . .

Njtcrn " . .

Geo. .

j
7'OHT WAVNE. JAC©

AND SAGINAW RAILROAD

THE OH
if

livery Tin

A. Allis

short MM; nKTWi as 4

MICHIGAN AND THE EOfll ̂  Colum";

TRAINS It IN BY CHICAGO Tl*

RATE:
1W

Column, 1

Ten lints or

TRAINS QOltiil SOUTH.
IniB

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
vpilE undersigned would respectfully nn-
1 nmmee to the cliizens of Chelsea uml

A schoolboy says that when his j vicinity, to their large and well selected
n/'lim* mif1prhil.-(>3 (o ** sIlOW

ho only iluds out ^
tilmkespenrc «,yS MflrbcJJ, toOij OF HOME M.LM Jvl CTURJs’. j

munli-r sleep. The retribution i$| Which they offer at the

fearful ; for how many actors ifiiirder j LOIVRST PRICKS foil CASH
Macbeth !

wlmt is wlmt;’
wbicli is switch. FOR THE NEXT

I toward Ihctn no malice hear.

Although I ulwaj-B get my share;

Fur wlmt they say 1 do not mind,

More flum I would an idle wind.

Asoxvuoi'a.

Sporting men tire beginning to bet
"it the (Iraplic Imllnou enterprise.
Wagers lire luitl of two lo one Ihnt
Wise will slarl.

A boy nt Murid tu, Ohio, tliiln’l
want to go lo Siinilay-school, mid,
"hell Jiis (mieiitt) insisted, ho cut four

of his toes oil' with mi ns.

Catching Burglars.

[From Uir Danbury (Conn ) News.]

There is n peculiar saddening effect

in awakening in the night and heav-

ing burglars nl work in your house.

This was the ca» with Mr. Henry,

on South street, one night recently.

As soon ns ho detected the noise,

which appeared to be down stairs, he

softly crept out of bed, anti com-

menced lo prowl around for a match.

His wife was soon awakened by tbe |

A Hartford (C'-onn.) Indy got ready
lo hang herself twice the other day,
when callers interrupted. Sonic peo-
ple always arc coming when not
wanted.

A thick head oubroml shoulders—
John Hull. An old head on young
shoulders— Uncle Sam. A young
head on old shoulders— Johnny Cra-
pcau.

New Jersey people don't say ‘•liar”
right out, bill remark “ Sir, you

:hremind me of my lamented brother,
who could pervert truth with the
greatest ease.'’

A young lady al Portland, Oregon,

same noise, and believing that some- ! M.iM'lror'lorer, lwhilel'u!&ngC'bt0rbio

thing was the mutter with the chil-

dren, who slept in the next room,

abo carelnlly withdrew from bed, so

noi to clistnrb her husband, and

started for the door. An instant
latch they collided. What ho thought

was evident enough. All the hard

earnings of nn arduous life were nl

stake. Before him stood one or more
robbers. With an exclamation of
condensed oIikj uence he clinched Iter.

What she thought is not quite to

evident, but it was doubtless of her

Jiwdw.o.d :i/ul children, and bring
plucky withal, aha at once twined

her fingers in his hair, and gave him

ii wrench that nmdo him think of

death.

Then both of them went down to

the floor together, she having the

advantage in the full, and getting on

ride, quarreled with a gatekeeper over
the amount of toll.

An onvions man says that kina'
the posjftJ curds Rere introduced, the
poBlmifiiressos arc not gelling an av-
erage of more limn three hours sleep
a day. What u slander !

A good Snmnicr drink is made by
pouring hot water on cream of tartar.
A sprinkling of lemon peel helps (lie
imagination, nml the finished article
is nearly as good as cold water.

Jacob (1. Dirge was thot, scalped,
and left for dead by Indians in West-
ern Kansas, btojjO njis/ilhs ago. He
arrived at Leftyeiljvorth recently, on
bis way to bis former home in Min-
nesota.

A lady asked one of onr gentle-
manly book-stall clerks the other dav
if he had ‘•Pesttig.” “No,” he re-
plied, “but I’m afraid a boil is com-
ing on the back of my neck.” So
says a Chicago paper.

top. with iier hands still in his hair,•..in A New F.nglaml editor is said to
she shook his head against the floor |laVB lllliyed “folr llIncs upo„ „„ o]ll

banjo under hia own window, and
then in the next issue of hia pa]>or
thanked the serenader for delightful
music.

with an energy nml courage that
would undoubtedly have filled him
to overflowing with admiration, had

he known who it was, or had ho known

unytllittg at all. Every lime she
rapped him kite shrieked for help,

and in a brief space of time tbe bush for n i)ail-keg, ’tlIe ote r^nrni
children and Mrs. Ebon Davis, who
lives down flairs, wore ou tliegcenc'

-Ifrs. Dan's was not dressed for com

pany, hut in llic excitement shcilitlir't

niinil a lorn nu ii t. .She had a candle

in one linnd. ttii'l a long carving fork

in (lie other, and was about to drive

the latter into thoh ga of the villain,

niiMi i i .i iiili.m ensued. Then

Mrs. Davis laid down her candle in
one direclii'n.irndybe fork in uncitber,

and immt dialely veturucdlo herown

zif'.irJmeuts her yelioir Hsnite) night-

eap, as it shot dntvn the stairs, being

tbe flivt tiling Mr. Henry saw on

springing to hi; feet The children i wrisl hands, ran

were retiiriied to (heir room

ing,nml sat down upon it. Like the
sei

notimfv find

boy who picked up u piece of hot iron
in » hhrks/nitb’s sho,;n a wacKsmm s simp, tiQUody find

‘ | to tell him that he had made a grand
i I mistake.

An English philologist is raving
about the word “ pookellmndker-
chief,” which he cmisiders n disgrace
to the English language, on account
of ils length and elumsy construction;
mid tbe worst of it is, he says, thill
there are no synonyms for it ex re pi
“dy" ami “ vipe, both of wbich
ore slang.

A report of nn oM^hshioned o?t-
mon says Just at ths point lie
stop|K'il speaking a few monte nts,
wiped his forehead, turned bark his

his lingers Ihrongh

in

children i wri‘l hands, ran his lingers (hron;
i and nut hi- hair, spit and rub tied his hoot' 1 1 4 /ii- . _ ___ * _

t<. bed, but the [k'i rents did not re- i

it, drank a little water, commenced

f time their Condi. It wits eo pleas- follows.”

ant that Mr. Henrv concluded to

on n lower key, ami proctetled as

J3T Gooie Hocsivcd Daily..,! A J

Messrs. I..U1ID A TOWNSEND now
offers nn entire new sleek nf Gent*', l.iulies
Slid (lliildreu's wear iif Ilia lulesl slyli-s. jll-l
reeelvrel tlirwl frum the aiamilHCturer*.

ALL WORK RNTRUSTEH TO TIIF.IR
CAIIK WILL RKCKlVF FROM IT

ATTBNTtOS, AND WAR-
RANTED TO GIVE
KATISFACITOS.

t3T Repairing done to order on short
notice.

Suin': A l tin: corner store, formerly
occupied by Aaron Durand,

LAIRD & TOWNSEND.
Chelsea, Mich., June 5, IB73.

X K W
mrmfjrmio
rpiIE subscriber after an oxpcrlelice "f
l over tlilrly years in Hie Mcrrhant

Tuilorlng business, is prcpareil with
stock of

Itcady-»iidc CLOTISIM;,
Of the latest stylrs. which 1 will offer to
the inhabitant* of Chelsea and vicinity, lit
n small profit. My inollo in : " Quick
sales and Ready Ray."
KW Culling and making done In order

with neatness and dispateh— a fit warrant
etl or no side.
SnviK: fa .fm'nt Sinrk Co. Huthfmg.

cast side of Slain street, Chelsea. Mich.

A. RLACKHEY.
Chelsea, Slay 22. 1873.

JOHN K. YOCUM,
LAKD SURVEY O K.
PHE imdcrsiemal Is provided with an

entire set of new and improved Sur-
veying Instrument*, Field Nutts, Hud the
Records uml Pluls, kepi by the U. S Dep-It' V.UIUP «« J’* '"J w. ara.jr-

uty Surveyor, in the nrlglnal surveys; also,
the United Stales laws and drcisiiuis uflbt
Commissioner nf Ihe General laiml Oftlee,
al Wn liinglon, as to llm nmde of eslali-
IWiInglnst corners. All orders fur work
left at his office one mile norlh-esst of
Waterloo, Mich., nr at the store of Aaron
Dnruml, in Chcllca, will be promptly nl-
t ended to. JOHN K. YOCUM,
v2-l7 Depiily County Surveyor.

wi, Mmm & m.
— UEALF.H6 IK—

Dry f.'oods, VrncericM,
Boots and Shoos, Hats aadCaps,

REAny-MADE CLOTHING, Ac.,
Sliiln Kti’ocl, Cliclsrn, Mleli.

v“-28

«a«eS|5:^JSg DENTISTRY.
l-omamonlal-dog, migtunk .n rnctiis-

I
Dr. A. II. WUVSI.OW,

Surgeon tc Mechanical

UBMT1ST.
(iru» laikc, • - Mich.

A BOOK, roil THE B1ILI JO.V.

Marriagevisr^r"^1:,1!:J- " anny Mi Ur rh,* laical

Guido. |» (jaeMlhalijeUM, w|i!i Hu
UU«f <Ufi*trU* In aad frutiuoi »Bi, 'Im.
Jj»-Ar cl. .--r.,.>iAn. <*.

Thlil  U» lcur**‘.ia« of too ItMdrwd f«4 HlIV
OAitt «•.» aun<r>u« «cC'av|c|tt in.1 noi«l»t wilsatlt
(n'oras Han W itMc.U.ar* me iW *-»fs*irBip',iiM.ir
lUl* aiillllitl twul l«h« Icyiu4«riMl
aw »r». aad m«UU rarrltnlj aUal Ihc

1 1 traulit lb* »i ltd sSrtr# • f a phTiLlin
rep -utlto Ii ••;U •14*. aad ihoald r«lB u.e prt-T*l* *f »»*ry mala ib4 rraU'lhri wiaMilr ttilit
h rr.’.rasr; firry ;£tng is th* ifcfj'vt el Ur |»»-

frativciTifn thil I* •"fib lb«tlbf. to* iiaohlkai t«
•I r«liUfi'4la obi Mb«f •th.

feist u so* (f»tf •! tr-.nii lx* nn; c**t*.
Ur. Bfctta 1 a K . rt|’-U lUKl

Bl. Lo.u, Me.

Nsticc to tba AEiced ud VafottuuU.

nMimi„ up I ho n n. of tlie night ami ihreVmonlli^ tho’ f.3 '(or Hm |

enjoy the .-cenory, and Mrs. Henry i'reventit.n of Cruelty to Annnals!
up loo, so to aUendetl to forty'-m'uc cases, as

**rsn ria/ 1» Ur Mtcrim i%Mk«*h« oiftnlM la
IMI KIMltt. MtSM If.

r/ru.Ttio, . ...u.
noBi.t li.l-rs.i byMBi.aru
Iprafr.n
ItW frn
• *>rs*.

h*o H e f tvi
l hj mb. •rih.iaMlc.lfUi

cs1|irafr.Mr*af ihl.rs*

Mtra
. fcMl

>W r.a b*..Btr; 104 fe'sj*. lb
».f!W |rr*c*Ulr «r t; MSlI. •B Ik V di-r.t** MalWe<4 t S

OB*, .r Ii.iU.i. Si.. II S, Mxkth (MmO
e*l«Ma Virhrt tt.ul A fit J.«4i, M».

'fstf-M
ktoJ as

thought il I;e*t lo slay .... ...... . .. ........... ,

"“l i r, ':s: ; -
ll‘ 1' •J'1 - t"'o : keeping cal res in a ear several t2T Don't fail to Like your unsalted Lot-

A Oi»cin„arr.ri,aaa Imltle i*r:S?eo,!,,X?^ i 'l* 0,'l,n'' ̂ A.HHBs.
1•lat

j'.live, one;
•rs-'s. thirl 

idly- iChibca, Mk h .wker von will cet I* eruls
Jm’T p/U|Tl

30 DAYS!!

Those having machines mil in perfect
running order, Ihe result of wear or neg-

lect, will coaler a favorby brinBiog Ihctn
to ns lobe put In proper condltam.

To all we would say that by dealing
n-ith this office you are dealing with the
Howe Sew log Machine Company, and can
rely upon all that U advanced by us.

Librral Indiit'ciiMTiti* arc
Ollcrcd to All.

Stations. Mail. A -

gola
A I'com.

Jackson ...... 12:15 P U -1 80 p.u.
! hium vr ..... 12:54 5:52
JmHsvlllo ..... 1:20 C:;:s

Hankers ..... I 38 7:15
Reading ..... 1:58 7::!t>

Angola. . Arr 2:82 I'M P.M.

10:1

Hd
10:5

Cards lu " 1

year.

lit?

Angola. . five.

Waterloo ....
Auburn .....
Auburn Junck
Fort Wayne. .

ludi.mapiilU..
Cincinnati ...

fioul'vlllc ____

8:13

IkSS

1:09

•1.18

7:10* m.II:M
fc.80 13:#
8.-I0 1 2d
8:00 13:5

OdSe.M. 10:15A.u. 1:5?
0:10r.Ji7:#

N. B— Anv one Imving the Howe Sew- \ "lc.","j"1 ....... {‘ \5 10:!

lag Maelnne. can have the privilege of ‘•"in.-villr ........ 1" in |;oe

exchanging far the Singer, Domestic, TRAINS (j I Mi NORTH,
Weni. or Davis Machine*, within Ihe next ; Stations. Mail. Angola DeW
sir months. Areom. B»

L illies ptirclinslng our Machines will lie I Fori Wayne. . 11:15*. u. ff:;-:oi',xi 2;30
fully instreeied by competent operator.*. Auburn Junci. I2:lut'.si. G.U3 ti ilO

nmt all requests for InMnici'uiu& u'ill nt nil I Auburn ...... -,2 13 O.OS 8.88

times he promplly cmiijilied with, I Waterloo ____ ja-3? BiSS kiS
fiolleilingtt gr.oSly sliare of Ihe public Angola. . Arr. 1:08 7:40i'.M.

patronage, wo an'. re*pi elfnlly, The

Notices in

lino ; no noli

fit ’al a.lvc

All local j

quarterly. 7

he pald in a

Notice of

Jrufi..

Advertise

before G o'cl

to have thei

These let

Howo Sewing Machine Company.

E. N. GILIIERT. A u ext.

a-w
2:;;

IhlAl.X. 1:25
7:40 5:2fl

8:2.7 fijjtt
0:28 IMS

Goods Store, Ciiui.-ea, Slieh vt’-UJ

CilVElV AWAY.
A Fiao Ganaan Cnvemo.

Wc send nu elegant chromn. mounted
land ready for flaming, free to every agent
'for

Angola., five.

......
Hankcra ......

; Joncsvllle . . ..

1 Hanover .....

Jackson ...... 't.02e u. |tfc3n*.M. ft65
Grand Rapids 9:1.7 8:00r.H. 5,-00'
Saginaw ..... KhWi '.Odr. 11:15
Del i oil ...... Cakl 0,7o 11:85

Si.ri.eiKii Caii |ia,vrt Jackson (J
except Sunday's) at 0::10 f. >!., for Ind
n polls

-- 0-

ALL GOODS MARKED
DOWN !

DOWN I I

DOWN ! !

DRESS GOODS MARKED DOWN
SILKS, - - “

SUITS, - - - “

SHAWLS, -

vfiWvv^rroXK

I At J xi KfON—Chise connect ions are
I wiih Micliigsh Ceidrul, JacliBOtt.

sing A s.iginnw. Grand Itiur Vi
“nil Mich igan Air l.iue IhiilroadsJ

At JiiKMviLi.i;— Wltlj Lake Shore
Michlgau tv.iillo-m Railroad.

Yr IIxwk cue— With Detroit. Ilillsil
Indinna Railroad.

At Wmmoo- With Uko Shore
Mb'hlgnn Soulhcrn (Air fiiuo).

Bl!SI\

O'
1,1V
V. !

sonic Hull
Tuesday I
full moon.

1 «. i
1 . Mc<

usbee mmm.,
-OR.-

1,1 FB BELOW THE SURFACE.
IIV TIIO*. W. KNOX.

912 raytt Oelora. 139 Fine Rngrathu.-

Relates Incident* and Aciddents iievond AruciiN Ji Keriox— With Detroit,
the Unlit of Dav: Slurllim: Advchtitrcs in , ll vi r k Illinois UallrMti.
nil part* of Hie World; Mines mid Mode ; At l"»n " ."Nc-Wiih I’iltshurj:. I
of Working them; Undercurrents of So- ( M ayne.Y- CMcago; Toledo. Widui
cii ly ; Gumhllng amt its Uornjrs ; (.'avenis \ 'j aien.; Fort Wayne, Mmrcie A t
nml llieir Mysteries; the Dark Ways of "'""He nnd Cirniiimitl, Hirlitunn
Wickedness; Prisons and their Sr ret* :
Diuta In the Deplhsof Hie Sea ; Strange
Slnrir* of the Detection of Crime.

The hook treals of experience with brig-

Hie l.O.
Wcdncsd
llnll, F.as

/V II
VT.ane
at Cliche

Ihe linoK treats of expenenee wdh lirii) i
and!; nighls in opium (lens mid gamhlin-'
hill' ; lifu in prison ; Stories nf exiles; ad- ,

ventures nmnug Indians ; Journeys iluoupli !
Sewers ami ('ntaromhs ; accidents la j
mines; pirates and piracy; torture* of Hie '

Inquisition ; wonderful burglaries ; under; j
tvorld nf Ihe great cities, etc., He.

AGEiVTS IVAXTED
for this work. Exclusive territory given. '
Agents can make $190 a week in silling,
this look. Send for circulars and terms j
to agents.

J. II. limit & HYDE, Publishers, j

Hartford, Conn., or Ciiicauo, Xu*

Fort Wayne Railroad*.

W. A. ERNST, Sup
ROUT RII.LIK, Qin’I Ticket Agt.
July 18, 1878.
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, !
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c/}

ci
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over W
Ubclscn,

rP SI
1 . g
the C-
Mich.

\rtii

three i
GlwUe

G.c
new hi

G‘a
Proprl
plicati

H!

oJ
Tor Diaeuo* of the Throat and Dung*,

inch no Cough*, Cold*, "Whooping
Cough, UmoehiJus Aellxia,

and Conaumption.
FrotuiMy never la-fore in Ihe wholo hMaj of

nnUetne, I i thing mm ,o wUcl) ami
UtdeSideenb uimn the conOdeaco of numklna, a* Ud*

ricrllent rt-iaedy, for pnlmonarj’ caropUlsli.

•5 .

rouiwlv for tmlmowuy coroyUlti*.

imaUoo.MUbMbecoiue- 1

.. ........ .jn character ana yoircr h

\Ve arc telling: a Kood Y ard Wide
COTTON nl

1 ^fLh "faces
In ibclr'ereUmaUBoTaa ShMXccome brtifertootttT. i
lin unlYorai characier and voncrlo euro the ra- j

™ — >imor -
TTQI Of

l|ili cn * si »« ! ssav Mime_ imedy Ihnl cad be given

11 K U I,E A C II K Ii ff^'^d'lS^
nntilen attack, of Croup, ii .honlu I
tuind In *rory famllv, *dS initenl u *11
time* •ubjcel to colil* and conftn, nil

' rd irlth thla nnUdeto

0
H
01

-3
e
a

3

e for Item.I provided irltli
Although tc* ---- --------- , ..... . ....

curable, atilt gteax number, of ralc, «
I dliea'o ieenien l pill ml, have Iciu ro

lUltloiam
iHhoVw u iwwa

Although t ctUcd t-oufumpffoN Is Ihonght In- j

I eumt, nnd Uie ntUtnt rettoivd in Mund
I by Uu Cherry I’trloral. ~

Ol

TEN CENTS ! !

" nm nothin* el-e rould reach them, under Ito
Cherry J'l
Alnger*

I'jVrlorn' t2y‘?uS3S wddlraSS
rr* and futile Apeoker* fiiid gic*U

pnUoerlon from IL ,

Aif/tuia i* Alaaya relieved and otten rrliotty ,
Cured by it.
RroarAfff* la geuernllv eured by taking th»

Cherry i'e.-furul In inuuland (teqncnliloae

LONSDALE FI2T2SHED BLEACHED FOR 12j CENTS.

L1DIIS I0SI, Tim Fills im

TWENTY-FIVE cents I

Ko rrnrrnlir fere Hr rliiuea known, ihp.t we j

werfnof nnOfhH
do mom Ilian

-ft tftc certWcAtM of ** j

e thn public lhal it* qualities

Ayer’s Ague Cure,1

•me. Periodical cr IIIIIoub rover, Ac.,
and indeed all Ihe affectionii which ariia
from malarioua, marsh, or miaematio
poisons.
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ancc H hiilever, It In nuwi**
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of Ague medicine. Onr pride •* Kra'IJed by Uie
arkiinaleilruif-nib ire receive "f the radical enrea
effected In obsiinate r.utea, and “hue uUicr r
cdle. hail nb.-lly failed. , ,,
Cniccllutal peimns. el'hrr rarl-lctt i

iraveliui

pnMocied

l-W YOU NEED THE GOODS! WE WANT YOOR MONEY I ! b,fS&SS
I Uling Urn Liver Into healthy acdivUy .

I For llUinii' IMaordera “n: hi"! - !r

CTT Como Mid 006 TJo, aad Wc will do You Good. JES

P. R. Sabin & Co.
Jackson, Mich., July 17, 73.

Ii an
it marl
Clilrd.
©aSS5»22?S

euld all ronnd Ihe wurld-

1‘StJCEi $l,00 FKK BOTTLK,
Oi.aUEii k A iiiwriioxo. Agents,vff-h'O Chel*<-a. Mii-1,

[gy- .Sow is Uio lime t“ subscribe for

Uie UkbaLD, flic best family rcaiiing
paper in Uio west Oniy ?l.fiO pm ymr

fail at the HhUAI D office f„r ^ir
Cheap priming. All brnm-ht a of Jiff, warjj

done ar low rat'* i-ivr u* a '•-;)!

1

XA8UFACTURER AND DKAI.ER Iff

HARNESS,
SADDLES.

COLLARS,
HRIHLES,

WHIPS,
HALTERS*

FLY-NETS,
BLANKETS,

CURRY-COMBS,
BRUSHES,
•md everything usually found |n * „rl£
reg-ilileil Harness Kstuhlialiment. A1'
work wniranlL-d. Repairing (lone to onW'
Z3T Bargainn for Cash.

Shop : Fourth door west of R. Rrmpf*
Hardware Store, Chelafa, Midi, yj 37

clydesdalT
VlASHIKcCaMPiMiND

fi^SK YOU^G RXCRFon IT.

/.



m
TiME TABLE.

Jnpii » follows: UOIBO WKaT.
)l»n Train ................... 8-|,) *•»•

.............. ................ ',;UU r- MSorni i~ ---- ...... ... ........ ..

W’OUI vc‘,i“g Express ............. i* !10 '»•
7 r-T OOIN-O l!A»r.

ru .............. .................

ipnllMall Train ............. ;i X clliMg<).

>1,1 Si » R. 8AIir.KNT,_9-Gen. Snp’t, Ho

|Ul 1 E F MENTION.

. or Our v ‘""K1' Onion School will ‘pon

I on Jlomlny next, September 1st.

ra-Ul^rlhllt. 0f.be p-C'»>rolt.'n

ou^Uloge.prcC.- “>» ^*'U «'1"on
next SabbiU'- -|(>mlng. __
p. Rev. L It Fisk. U I).. will preach

io the L'nlteJ CongreRatlona next Sabbath

evening, af (iiu .if K. Murcb, ii/ouepUjge.

SCHOOL BOOKS

. of CTnalna Itm Mull.

fuMall .............. SIJOa.m
Hern “ ................ 3:00 r. a.

UEn. J, C HOWELL, I’oslinaster.

1 Year.
flYOO

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
is pi: iti.ifiiiF.it

"very ThurMlny MoruiiiB 1*3

A. Allison, Cholsoa, MicR.

HATES OF ADVERTISING.

1 Week 1 Mnnlh.
”lU»re, §1.0!) S;!|M
tCJuJupin, l.tH) 8-00

OtT| , Column, 7.00 10 »0
Column, 10.00 15 00
Ten lines or less is cousuleralunesqtmre.

Canla in « Huiincai Directory " *•' 00 per

idfvear.

Notices in Lon.l Column” 10 mil* «
lino; no nutice for less than 50 cents.

Le^al advertisements nt Statute prices.

All Inca! yearly atlterllscmcnw »re<lue

quarterly. Tratuient ailvcrlleeinents muet

be paid hi adviincc.

Notice uf Marriages and Deaths Inserted

gralit.

Advertisers must hand In their favor*

before 0 u’rloe . Monday evening, hi order

to have them appear in Hint week's issue.

Tbi-EC terms will be strictly adhered to.
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OLAZIElt A ARMSTRONG'S.

dr AUimtluu l» called In the advertise-
men. of the Fanners’ Store and Trade
Afisodnlioii, ut Ann Arlwr, Midi. Bee
adveilisenlent nil third page.

[3JT A bam belonging to Mrs. Youngs,
two miles west of Cht-lsea, was burned on

the afternoon of Friday last. The loss

sustained was fully covered by insurance

£.7J" The weather for the past week, has

teen exceedingly w arm and unpleas till.
The lliermoneler ranghig from ninety three

orl'si degrees to ninety M'veti In Hie shade.

-10 11(1 '

75.00

Fanners’ Club.

At « meeting of the Farmers' Club, held

ill Chelsea, on Saturday, August 286, 1878,

the cuminltleenpplouled to revise premium

list, reported.

Report was adopted.

The meeting offered an amendment to
..rllele 7, of the conslliullon, to lie submit-

ted at the next meeting, as follows, to- wit :

To Insert the word •* annually" after the

word dollar, in said article.

On motion ul Mr. Porker, Mr. Waller
Holcomb was added to the Executive

Committee.

The meeting adjourned to meet at the

Union School House, In Chelsea, on next
Saturday, August 30, 1873. at 2 '.'clock r. >:

II. B. .Tones. Secretory

DIED.

LEGAL N0TH ES.

Probate Order.

or ATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
to .Washtenaw, s-i ,

At a session of <ho Problle Court for the
Cuunly of Washtenaw, hidden at the Pro-
hate Oftlec in the City of Ann Arbor o:i
Thursday, the twenty-fourth day o! July,
in the v'enr one tbonamul eight laiuurcu
Hud sevnity- three. Present, Noah VN
(.'Inerer, Judge of Probstc. , ,

Ju Jbe matter of the Citato of l.UZlc
Wines, Hiaie A. Wines, and Lawrence L
Wlms minora, on rending and tiling the
petition. duly rtrilled.ol Charh.' 11. Ames,
guardian, piavlng that he nny lx- license-,
in sell cermlu real estate belonging to said

"tIh reuiatn it is ordered, that Monday.
Hie Lift dav of Septemher next, nt ten
n-rlock in the forenoon, be ais.gneu foi the
heiiring of Mid pellthm and that the next
ol bin of salt! minors, and all oilier per-
sons interested in said e.-tatc.an- reiimreil
m appear M a sesshm of said Court, then to
t„. holdelt at the Probate Office, hi Me City

C 0 MME R C I A L .

-I 80 I

l 00,
l 40

f jf u don’t seel u to us Unit the people

of Chelsea gels drived enough. Why!
Because we have gut a new (airaxi.d artist

in town.

Er>~ The German Working Mens Asso-
ciation, of Chelsea, went on Thursday last,

to Cnrendar Lake, four miles west of our

village, to enjoy their annual pie-nic. They

iiad a jolly good lime, and plenty of foyer.

tv The Milwaukee MoiMly. beautifully
illnslralcd, replete with atorics, fasbion
plan-, etc., is a very complete magazine.

Bend stamp for spcduion copy, sent free.
Address, T . J. Gilmore, Milwaukee, Wls

Kciiooi. noons

tnat Bain a , 1 ,

soar. Interested in said estate, the pend-
,-ney of mid petition, and he bearing
thereof, by caudug a copy of this order to
t„- pnhHshcd in the Ci.-b,.- //o :fd, a
newspaper printed ami rirciihllng hi said
eniiulv three successive xvcelts previous to

1lfct55%r »' vfifr,'ju3!-Id| Judge of 1 robot v

BDSIXKSS DIUKCTOKV

r\IilVE I.»>D«K X'
\J V. k A. M., will me-d ill
scale. Hail in regular eoinmunlca,i""
Tneailny Kveninga on or preceding Me"
tbtlmoon. YYm. Mviins.Hecj.

- - ,\T-—
GLAZIER & ARM 8T HONG’S.

Dm . a vs akk DasokuiiUS.— We advise
j all those who are not insmvd in a safe uml

reliable Insurance company, In go Immcdl-

.t.vOy M/d tfi'J insonsl in tlic nlertown.
M. J. Noves, Agent.

1 -,r, OF Ubelses. Midi, Aug. 28, 1378.

fg- We iuvltc die Hltentlou of our read-

ers. to the new advertisement of C. Bliss

lie noinen ai ini- 1 ...... .. ...... ..

‘ Departed Uii* Uf-. to .He vilUge ̂
sea on lire morning of the 25Ui to*L, ) n0', And it U further order.d,
EuE.iv, the older son of Rev. D.Caalcr, lhat sdil pet^mcr give tmde.

agnl three years

Our dear brother and hlsler Caller, so

well known and greatly beloved In Ibis
community, are passing through deep wn-
ters of nftiielion. Their deaivat HVa-ure

has lieeti suddenly taken from Uiein.nud
llicir fondest hopes withered in the hu I.
Many bear's bleed with theirs under this
bereavement, for lliey are greatly beloved

for Christ's mike. But the waterflood shall

pot nvi-rllnw them, nor the deep swallow

them up ! They are the beloved of Christ,

and lie will walk upon die slurmy water.-

and allay their fears. While the black
clouds, contrary winds ami surging billows,

till them with alarm. He "ill whisper m
their ear. "Be of good cheer: it is 7, he

not nfrnirt." Christ will he their consoln-

don w bile they mourn over him who sleeps
in Jesus. ' O, I lion nlllictcd, tossed with

tempests,” li.-ten to the voice Jei-us who
enmes to thee in the slnmi, walking on the

waters, and says. " It l* be md nfrai''-"
The presence anil the voice of Jesus in the

Stnnn, Is everything to the believing soul.

•• Is B well with the child? It is well. ’

•’ Of such Is the kingdom of fieaven "

T o. OV n. V. The Regular W eel >
I A. Meeting uf Vernnr Lodge No 8, m
Hie l.O.uf l). F. Wilt toko I""-* ‘.i"1
Weihu s lav evening at OL.u clnek at thor
Hall, East side Main slieel.

G. IV. TLT.Nmu.l, N. I-

- ....... . ..... _____ — - cs-N.idoss registered In tho -liiwn of

l { |i. COLHHAN, General Free [,-I(x,|oali for |ilC reason that the Session
*-* .an 1 Marine I-.murunra Agent  |.,lws |1;IVC. reach e-1 them. The only

Choloca _ Market.
Ccmclol liVd'v, H n’erfflre’iitCb.

Chei sea, Aug. 28, 1878-

FiOCB, » ea t .........
YVheat. iVlilte, V bu. .

Wheat, Red, ym —
Corn, +• b-i .............
Oats, ’-fJ bu ..............
C’LOVEH SEBD, V bd .....

Ttkoritv Hr.ED.Tlbu ....
7/i i.v.y J) to. ........
Potatoes, fl hu ........ .
Apples, green, V bu . ...

do ifrlc'i, V lb .....

IlONET. V to ......... '
BtlTfr.lt ............. ;• ,
1’OELTIIV— Chickens, \> lh,

Laud, f ' lb... .........
Tallow, fl li- ..........
Hams. V lh --- ......
HlIOlI.tlKUS. V to. .

Enos. V> dot ........
Brep. livef' CM’ .......
Sheep, live fl civt ......
Boos, live. V cwl ......
do dressed V' ewl ......

Hav, tame 'f' ton ......
do insrsh, fi ton ......

Salt. j> bbl .............
Wbot, f) lh .......
CnvNiinmtns, V' bu

80
4 hO® 5 00

S 50
1 25® 1 75

85
20M
4®
IS®

It. J. BILLIXUS, Jr.,
nn.ti.KH in*

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

And  general esssortment of

8()iStott;s, iron and steel,

U-'' i And will keep on band nt all times, a SILVER AND
good supply from the firat-clns* niamt-

b'-tf melorlcs of the UnHed Stales, such as lh. __ ,

ac it /cm. tub a i. mpuimsTs,

glass, perry,

paintaxd oils,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, GLASS, Ae

ESTABLISHED 1831.

films, JEWIMT,

8 50® 4 W
3 (10® 5 00
8 00® 3 W

4 00
10 00014 00
0 00® 8 00

. 2 30® 2 CT.
88® 42

3 25

goon supply ironi me nrsi-eiass iinimi-
j.,,. tactorlM of I he United States, such ns tin

LEGISLATURE,
And

Xcm Rome :

Chelsea Bank,
S>t!ililished 1868.

 Dear as tlioo wast. and justly dear,

\Vc would not weep fur tine ;...... . One thonght ahull check the sUrtlnfi tear—
Sons, Jeweler*, Ann Arbor, nn third j, is— lhal tltou art hee.

page. They are the leading jeweler* in
tliis county, and have the largest and linest

stock. You can rely mi their word every

time

tV A. A. I Lilia Is paying the highest
, prim fly fresh butler. In the Inise

men t room of Wm. JttdsOii & Co’s store,
Main flrc-et, Chelsea, illeli.

And I bus shall faith's consoling power

The tear of love restrain;

O, who that saw thy parting hour
Could wish thee here again?"

- Though earth tnaj-fw«< wegrm ibe less-
May not e'en heaven the ridur be?

And myriada on tby footsteps press,

To share thv blest eternity.”
Hkv. R. F.

.TSoi’«s;age Sale.

I'vEFAUl.T having been made in ti e
1/ cbmlltloiiBOl a miutgagc eXecuteu by
Barri* N.Burclianl and Mary Ann Bnrch
aril, his wife.tu Mary A. BurrharvLlieartlig
date the lOtli day of January. A D- 18.1,
ami recn riled hi Ike offiee ot tkc Register
„! D,, ,1s. for Washlemiw county, in Ike
Stale of Miehii'ail. on the second dav "I
Fehrnarv. A. If 1871. in LlbcrCiol Moil
gage*, on page 6!>,hy which defiull the
power of Side contnlneil in said mortgage
.as bfivjine operative. 'Hi whldi niorigip-
then i* chihnci! m he due at till* date.' .....
sunt of two hundred am! fjly-four tlollnrs
am! fiftv i'igiit edits, and tweiitv-tive .lit.
tar* as an attorney fee, as provided in sanl
mortgage, .and no suit or proceetlmg at law
or lit chanccrj- having lain Instituted h'
re. over the tlcht w cnreil by said mortgage
,.r am- part thereof Nonce I* llKrefor,
hi-rehv eiven, that l.y virtue of the sh-P.m;
In Mi'e'n casi-s ninde and piv.v| l«1, t'"'
II, u, l-rage « HI .'a- Rtnxk f A 0» I'/Jll'l.V. the
17H, dav of October next. at eleven o. look
In (]„. ioienonn of that day. at Urn smith
tl Mr of the Cmirl ll.u •. in the .i'y ol
. ..... ...... In said counlv ol V. ..-htenaw
(said Court House Iwmg tire phti'e »! h«bl;
lie' lire ClretlU Court for sa J eoaotv ut
Washtenaw), by sale at pubi io om li.ia to
Ihehlgliest blddi r.nf the premises drewnbod
in said mortgage as follows, viz : All Hint

at Chelsea Drug Store.
Laws have lint reached them. The only

j wav til remedy this Is, that lire Sheriff must

I t airs « -H LtlTDX, All-in 1 y at chart' r an ex.m train, and serve a copy .If
 > Law* Offiw ' In tlm ""'v >,ri,'k Ww!i; « tnim Laws on every dag owner m
O'er \V(i id Urn's vk Go's grocery store, ,|ui lown.— -lira .IrAir Cmritr.

Chelsea, Midi.

rj\ fill AW. M. D.. Iliysklan and rim
1 .ge.-.n. Offiee luidn-sidcneei <,|.pos.ti

tire Con .•rgsat'imM ,C,1"‘r,cl';1 P '

Mich. Calls ri'*pi nided to nt all ‘jitoto-

i Vx. f7xiijuxr.-v»s, 'Xifc-
I / tic I’hvslcinn.- Office: . Qff'VT 'i!”
three doors rust of the Baptist Chmcu.
Ckelsea, Mich. ______ u_
fT ~ \V. TliK^KVIJ., A'toraav and
(j.Counwllor at Lnvv. iPffice hi thr
new t.rick t.hrek. Main *(.. Gbltc*, Mlui

?T« iTr n e v si « w s ®-
\J Cltclspa. Mich., WM- OrroBY,
Proprietor,
plication.

1,1 very ftirntshed on ^np'

I t e n k y ini b i. ii k *l •H and Confectioner. Bread. Cractotok
Wre, Calo-s, Cnndlw, *c. kept con standi
on and. Bakery on Liberty str.et,
Chelsea, Midi. _
j> J. BIl.l.IXOS- Dealer In Htoves,
15. Hardw ire, Tin nml Shwl Iron w
House Furnishing Gonds, etc. Sfe’
Liberty, street, Chelsea. Mieli^ ___

WWfWSSSffiMS:
erv, Glass ware, ‘Bonis i Slioea, Clothing.
Caps, Wall paper, \\ imlow-shades, m. .

Main street. Clrelsu, Midi.

Liberty street, Clielsea. Mull. _
7 r. FOST ER, Milder Ml
J . ohunic, Oftrpeiitor nml Joiner,
Honan and Barn Builder Uoiue »m
Urns of every description built la lire lies'
style- None hut first-class men employed.
cUea, April 10. 1878 *2 1

W.isnntM l '.vre*.— Dr. G. V. Arming-
ton.ofCliL'laMt.i* lining wonders. In rnring

chronic cafes, of lung standing. The doc-

tor makes a specialty ol doctoring chronic

disease''. He make* trips to Grass Lake,
Concord, limner, mid several other ad-
joining t Win. lie Iras, we loam, some

twenty or thirty cases nn hand.

IV Farmers will do well by Liking their
mmlted butler to A. A. Hlllis.lu basement
room of Win. Judson .t Co's store. Main

street, Chelsea. Mich.

Ix9T*u.*Tins.— At a regular meeting

ol Yernor Lodge, No. 85, of the I. O. of
O. F.. the following oftlccrs were duly in-

stalled, Into their respective offices, for the

ensuing year, viz :

N. G-— G. W. Tnmbnll.
V. G -IV. Canfield.
Secretary— A. Blackney.
Treasurer— J. Shaver.

M IIOUK BOOKS
. —-.*'' -

GLAZIER A- A RMSTRONG'S,
v2_4'JJ Chelsea, Mich.
I’ersonal.— Dell Chipnian. son of C. Z.

Chipman. Esq., of Chelsea, who has been
spending several months at linme, among

his relatives and many friends, left on last

Saturday for Cincinnati, by way of Detroit,

m Join Macitdlcy's Dramatic Troupe, nt

Woods Theatre Sir. Chipman is a prom-

ising young man, and will make his mark

in the dramatic world. All success to tire

dramatist.

II said mortgage loliows, v : n . ira
ccrtMn piece or parcel of land situated a
lire Idwi.sl'.il' of Si Ivan, cotmtj of " asle
lenaw anil Stute of MieltWin. Ln nvu and
dre-eribed as follinv.- vU : Lot, lea, •levin,
live, and the east hull uf lour of bliick
ivveive. uceordtog to the rccoMe-i) pint of
tire village of Sylvan. ......
Chelsea, M teh .July 21. IS.J

MARY A. BURCHARD,
'G. 'V. TrnMin.t.. Moitgagee.

Au’y for Morigiei e. _
HosTgngc Sale.

J vLFAl'LT having heen made hi tin
1 ) i .mditimis Ot a niorlgape rxietllsd In ,

Harris N Burclmrd nml Mary Ann Bunh
aril his wife. to >1 ry A.Uurchard, laetriug
dal- lira Pith d iy of Jnniiaiy, A. I>. 13,1.
iml rieurth'd in the office of the Hechter
uf Deeds, for Wx-hteuatv county. MIcbl
.'an, on i lie second tiny of February, A. H
1871. hi LSh- r -13 of Mortgngv*. on pace
11n7, hv which default Hie power ul side
contained In said mortgage has hceoinc_ or-erativi on which mortgage there is

F.W Butter prepared in the following

I NTF.liEST paid OU tUposllv mid money
I loaned for 80, CO, and DO days, on np-

' 'fight 'dralls for sale on all uf the prluci-

iml cities of Europe.

— I .VSSAOK -TICKETS FltOM —
UYEltL’OOL.

DUBLIN.
HAM IlURd,

Ami all Foreign Ports to CHELSEA, al
: . low rates as can be obtained m Uctrotl,
or New York.

-- 0
Gold mill Ronds nought,
md a general Banking limbless transacted-

Gko. Y. GUZIEU. - - JVwfriit.
II M. YVooust. - - - CattUT.
Chel-ea. Mb h , June 5. 1878-

NEW KiRM ! !

U' i \ T \ l-i A: CRECi©,
AT THE

CHELSEA DRUG STORE,
VtlE SKI UNil

DRUG 8, MEDiLINKS, GROCEH1ES,
A-i-., Ac . Ac.,

Al pricts lhal ilcfj* coiHputtuon I
M.WATh ON HAM*

Wines A Liquors,
For iireilieinsl pnrposif- Also. Tobaccos,

^WaSS858f«S
Notions, a large mid select stin k.

IV Pr.". mplions cnreliilly prepared nt
all hour*

W '

•V Pencil ys pul l» their nppearance in
the Chelsea market Ihta week.

I’oiuV* l.xtruet : a dee.l of chaiity

fur those who are aequaiutej with its mere

its, to make lliem known.

mBmm mrm i

lie cnlls especial nttenlion to liif

stock of

COOK STOWS, PA II 1.0 It ST0VKS
and General l/otiu l\irnuliing Goodi,

Also, Horaesliocs, Horscskoc Nails, Toe

Calks, Blacksmith Coal, Water Lime.
Calcium, nailer, Plaatcrlng Hair,

Axles, Springs, Spokes. Bent Stuffs

of every description,

.4nd Eceiy thing u«d tg Cnrriafe Mitm.

Envc Troughs ami SPOIITTXR pitl
up u iron the Shortest Notice amt

at LOW RATES.

A full assortment of Locks, Knobs, nml
Door Trimmings. Plated Ware and Cut
lerv of nil kinds. Toilet Sets and Japan
Ware always on hand. We are prepnml
III sell at prices ns low fl» any limit in
J/icIvjiM.

In nil these departments h« is prepared

PLATED WARE,

TABLE A1TD

P0CEET CtfTLEEY,

Jtc., Etc., ficc.

Tire 1" ft y in al* and the lowest piices,
and the Inrgint and lire ,i utaonmcnl in
WASHTENAW COUNTY.

tlTCail mid see us licfort buying else-
where, ami you will save money by •»
doing.

Repairing of WATCHES, CLOCKS,
and JEWELRY, eirciiteil promptly and
in a workmanlike manner.

C. BLISS & SONS,

No. 11 South Main Street,

AW ARKHU.
Ann Arbor, Midi, Aug. 2fi, 1678.

hour* .. n , In nil lltese departments h»
I'ur.wer. find I'h.vMeUmn will m offer ariecial uiducemcnU tu

mii stock of medicines complete, warranted• ' Is* at. 1.. i I rmiiHls* I • W I __ __ M » mmt

BUTTER! BUTTER! ! BUTTER!!!

Important to Butter Bakers.

manner, we will pay Uie higheit cuhpri-e:

Churn and work Ibe butter ready fur

Milting, then ship.

Why It Is belter fur the farmer to sell his

butter in this way.

1st Fresh butter weighs more Ilian after

it Iras been sailed, nml worked the usual

way.
2nd. We pay the hghttl marSxt prire in

Mill at your door.

Srd. ll is n great saving in labor to the

lartner.

4th. This gives you a steady eash mtnkct

at home.

5th. Tlrerc being from three to five cents

dilfereucc between rash and tntifff,

claim it 1* mncli in favor of the cash ay»lem

N, 11 —Parties taking their Fresh Rutter_____ _ ______

ciiiiniinl in be now uue, in- nun "
hundred and ninety three dolhir* nml sixty
eight eeal*. laud the ftirtlu r sum of hiai.
Iiumlrcil dollars st cured by said murtgage,
liieomef dm- then ou by its terms on till
tetli day of January, A. D. 1874, the whole
sum drawing interest ut ten per cent ,) amt
i wen -v-tl rc dollars as an altonrey trtVlf i1--0'

vuledin said mortgage and no .suit or pro
reeding at law or in chancery having been
innlituted to recover lire debt ti eureal by
said imirtgage, or any irart tliereof. Nelice
is therefore hereby given. Ili.al by virtue ol
the power of sale emitiiined in said mort-

gage and of lire Mantle in such ease made
uml provid' d, said moilgiigc will hq tore-
rinsed on Friday, lire 17:1. day of tlemher.
next, M H o’clock in lire forenoon uf that
.lav at tire south dour of tire Court Home,
in'tire city of Ann Arbor, in said county
uf Washtenaw, (said Court Ihre-se being
the place ol linldlug thu Circuit Onurt for
.-.id county of Washtenaw.) by sale nt
nufific Ut.vivr.v IO W.'f W“lftiW Wdder, of lire
nreiulsu described in said mortgage as
lidlow*. viz' All those Certain tiaiela or
imrcels "f laud siluato in the township ol
*. a _____ _ a. ..r U* ...-)'». ,.V.. xv- St.ilM n!

,o the Butter Market, in basemen, room of W W

TT VAN TASSEL, Pmetic^i
.Ll.. Muson. All ktiids of Mwi)
Work viz: Stone Work. Brick Work.
Stucco and Ornamental Flustering. H*'s •

S onVbureh Mreef. ̂ ''^-tu'd
Uio M. E. Church Contracts solicited.

Chelsea, Midi, Mar.fi. 1878. __
rRS , covriiS, »*lioloBrai>hcr.
M Cnil* Ibe attention of Ihe IHropto “f

riielaea and viclnilv. to her fi"" ‘
gr, nb Gallery. Site I* prepared to execute

SfesSlE;
w^nd1' GjTry it. Hre new brick tojwk.
Main strecl, Chelsea. __

— a— DEAt.KH IN -
FurnUnre, 4:arpclfi, &«•,,
Also, Lnmber,l.tillv;;Rtonglf • L,me’
Bull anti Grand Rapids Plaster.

rar Cash paid lor Prortnca.

Furniture Rta-ms: Main street. Clrehw...

Midi. ____
SLA€M»M,TII,XC

- AND -
n0BSE-Slt0EIlT& SHOP.

mmi

tv Unanltcd Imltcr is wortl, 18 els. per
pound, at A. A. HlllW Creamery Esiab-
Ihhracnt, under Win. Judson A Co s store,

ChiL'.a, Midi.

A Wonu to tub Wise.— G. H Cole-
man, druggist, wishes Io inform all Iboso

who are indebted Io him, by bonk or nnln

nccounl.tn eimie forward ami settle fire

same, within 30 days from dale. If ac-
counts are not settled by that lime, they

will lie handl'd to an Attorney for collcc-
G. H. CouutAS.

Clielsea, July 8, 1878.

Ol'B Vlt.l-inr. lUl'HOVEUKNTS-— Mrs.

Doyle is erecting a two-story dwelling on

east Liberty street- It will cost when fin-
ished. $70.1. Messrs. Maroncy * Monroe
are the builders. Aur a Diiram! is putlhiR

up a new fence anrf sidewaf* nil uwinA W>
residence, which adds considenihle to the

appeanmee of our town. T. McKune, our

enterprising hotel landlord, is having a

sidewalk laid round and round his hotel

mansion, fiueces* Io enterprise.

Rcnxwxv— Mr. F. F. Ttickerof Chelsea,
bad • runaway with n sw arm of bees In

his buggy, a few daya ago. The bees stung

the horse about one hundred times, and

die horse ran, throwing the hive to the

ground, completely crushing hive, honey,

and bees in the dust. The hor-.c ran nearly

a half mile, breaking Ibe buggy into a ball

flore n pieces- The trees stung Mr. Tucker
about as many times as they did the horse,

notice. ant'^^3Tarrantol. Shin: Mr. T. say., he don’t intend to move hees
M'h' ohU^ i to « buggy, with the top of Ota live loose.

McDonald, corner North and -la • *fr • j ur;.

rtirl ra Mti-h

IO U1C IHIHVI ivininvi, ••• — ............

Wm. Judson & Co’a store, in Clrel-sea, will

receive the highal market yrict in e.vth.

A. A. HILUS.

Clielsea, Mich, Aug. 28. ISIS.

BRoriffa Solo.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, Counly of
O Washtenaw, ss. . , ,

By virtue of a writ of execution, issued
nut Ilf and under tire seal ol the Ureut

fiviva i, o-.iu<» "i " “ —
Michigan, and described as lollovis, viz:
Commcnchiz at tire north-east corner of
tlic cusl half of the north east quarter of
section number twenty-one, (211 township
two, south of Range '.line east, and run-
ning thence smilli one degree, cast twelve
chains ami forty -four links, "iong the half
quarter line, thence north clghty-tive de
grecs, cast liftecu chains and ten links,
thence rorlh one degree, weft eleven rludr.Shencororlh one uegree, we*ierevvn' iiniua
uni Iliirty-Iitoe link-, thence soulli cighly-
eiglit degrees, west fifteen drains and ten
links along the seciinti line to tire place of
herimiing; also, a atrip of land two rods

. . “ll.- ______ • -.5.1.. ..f tUn «a r\r1 la nnrl

genuine, anil of 111 • best quality.

tV ReOcnther the plnec. — TIIF.
, CHELSEA DRUG STORE.

WINAN3 A GREGG.
Cliol'-ta. July 3. 18:8.

AAltDN DFUAND
l GAIN WOULD ANNOUNCE TO
yV the Goori* Buying Public. Ilial he e-
prepare d t'i show Ids numerous customers,
another

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OP GOODS,

— CONStBTINll Or—

DRY GOODS, GBOCEBIES,

RciMly-nindc C-lothinK,

lluois, Shorn. Uni*,

Caps nml Xotions.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS OP AL-
PACAS. MERINOS. ENGLISH,
SATINS. MOHAIR, IRISH
AND FRENCH POP-
LINS. DELAINES,

PRINTS, Ac.

Udics', Misses’ and Children's

SHAW'S, HOODS, NUBI AS & GLOV ES

€ Si o T II I -V «
For Men, Yonllis’ nml Roy’s.

HATS and CAPS for all.
ROOTS nml SHOES for Men

Women nml Children.

a is o c i: it ms.
Consisting of Sugars, Teas, Coffee*,

Sirup*, MolaMcs, iVpirer, Spice*.
' Tobacco, Ktroseue Oil, Arc, Ac.

j^j-Cnrit paid for all kind* of produce.

AARON DURAND.
Clielsea.. Tan. 9, 1878.

C a n h V. unto in c r * !

Cf?' Please call ami examine my Slock
before purehatlng elsewhere.

Stnre: Smith Sitlc of I.iluhj St.

Chelsea. January 9. 187.').

t ii s:-

in mbie mssm msurai
ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

Fall Stock of New Goods.

A. I).. 1873. seized and levied upon all the - ...... . ..... - ....... ... "»”«« lh‘c 1‘*
right, title, ami Interest Hiram Hay, has ill
and in lire following lands, to- wit : Al
llrat certain piece nr parcel of land, situateu

in the township of Manchester, county of

Wo have Che Largest Assortment of

FIBST CLASS CAKPETIM,
TO BE FOUND IN THIS CITY.

EXGLISn BODY BRUSSELS, nl *9.00 Per Yard.

Te. pastry Brusaole, Bupor Extra Lowoll and Hartford ; also,

niiUlCM Sl’PEBS, which wc will acll

VERY CHEAP FOR CASH.

iu the itiwnsmpoi aiuuciiv.... - •

W«*litenaw, ami .Stale ofilictitgan. k.min i>
and dc.cril.vd as follow* : The north-east
quarter of the south-weal quarter of section
number four, in town number four, eoutii ol
Range three east, excepting Hi at part ol
said detcript ion . heretofore deeded to Mor-
gan Carpenter, meaning to C'lnvey lhirlv
iien* of land, more or lr*»; "l-so, luc M-
lowlng dcscribnl land, sltuairal In the
village of Manehcsler, county of W ashte-
naw.aml State of Michigan, to wit - Lot
number three, in block numl8;r «re, ln aaid
village of Manchester, in sahl counly of
Washtenaw, mid 8tate of MtcWpn. nc-
cording to the recorded plat ol Miid illln,,e
reronw }B the office of tbeUtqriricrof
Deeds, for said county ol Wnshniiaw.
which above ditaeriM pro|^W I ‘ba
evpieie foraale.at public atmllon, to h'
highest bidder, nl the south door of th-
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Hip llth day of October, A- D.. lei*, at

ten o'clock A M- . n 1B74

tv The weather iswarm.but not warm
enough to prevent A. A.HillD. in Chelsea,

from paying the highest market price for

unsifted butler, fresh from the clmni.

i iv un iy>one, commenci ng, hi uiv mjuui*»cs*
nuiultT of il»e fint ulesonbed prfn»i&*.'R.Hn«\
nmnhig tnutli on tire half quarter line to
the south-west cornct-of the norlh-eusi
auartir of iiorHi-oaH quarter section num-
u,r tivinty-one. together with the privilege
of traveling along said line to and Irnm tlie
Aftrhowf known as the Dunham road.
Also, commencing In the Interior of the
north-east quarter of section tw enty-one.
township aforesaid. M the ̂ ''towesl Mr-
ner of lot number one, ot l.l'ick numlrer
nine. tO) of tlie village of Sylvan, county
and state aforesaid. running tkenrenorlh
for ly.ftvo degree s. east fonrebains an 1 filly •
five (55) liiiki. along the center hue of
hlook number iiino(I>)of said v illagi, thence
north three and a half degrees, east four
Chains and eighty-eight links. Utenee norri.
sixteen degree*, east seven chain*, ft enr.
north six and a half degrees, eas ton chains
and f.ftv link*, thence south eight) -five de
qrres west twelve chains and never, links.
Ill, ore south one. degree. <«'>
chains and ninety-three llnksulnng the I -a ft
nnaiter line, thence south foily-five a*
«n'M fast six drains and nincty-lwo links
along the east side of UvtogsU.it street, to
iI.p place of beglnnine, cxrepling and al-
ways rererving a strip ol land two reds
wide, along the west bide on the half quar-
ter line, (containing forty terra of land,
more nr itssV _ „

Chclst.i, MM.* July ?l. 1678.
MARY A. BURCRARD,

G W. TVBSBCLL. Mortgagee.
Att’y for Mortgagee.

FRWK ST A PI’ AN, Jr.,

UEDEEf 1EEI
TXrOULD announce to the citizens olW Chelsea ami vlclnlly. that ho keeps
constantly on haud, all sfzcs »mJ xfyre* at
ready-made

coFFirra and shrouds.
Hears "in attendance on abort notice.

Terms fit) days, or five per cent, off for

FRANK STAFFAN, Jr.

Chelsea, Oct. 12, 1871. S ly

PIANOS and ORGANS !

^IP

XOYEL AXD ELEGAKT ADDITIONS TO THE

Dress Goods Department,
ARE ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

The backwardness of Ihc season haring caused a very largo decline
in New York during the last 15 days, in the price* of DRESS FABRIC,
will enable us to give to all of our customers, a

Profit of SO or S5 Per Cent.

EVERY LADY SHOULD INSPECT THEM. A HANDSOMER
LINE OF DRESS GOODS WAS NEVER BROUGHT

TO ANN ARBOR, THAN WE ARE NOW
OPENING, AT EXTREMELY

LOW PRICES FOR CASH,
V_/ III U1C tl. V- KSV- * V4(,a.in, waaawo

i rinc A Son*. Haines Bro.'e.ui.-! Pciraon'* ....... ' • . • , r „ .

eutehrated PIANOS. Piano Stools, etc. Which will place these choice good* within the reach of all who may
favor us with a call.

'.-sy- We are very thankful for past favors, and hope io tell you more
I goods; as I shall make it to the advantage of those who favor us with--- la call.--  - - --- 1 Shampoo.” nnd H.ir Dreraieg dene in th- CV We wish it to ha remembered by ;

IV Bill-Head*, Cards ar.d FceUf. done , ^tjntbe bs.cmen.nf \ ^ ^ Mieh.f Auf. £8, 1873.

cheap at lid* effi -c

IV Old Newspaper* for **’-> *t tbit

office »t 10 cents per down.

n. e. johnsow,
Barbor tai Hair Drossor.

All kind# of Shampooing, such a-. " F.gg
Sham poo.” and H»trDr.=rirg done in th*
. ... . ...I C.U • In ihx- Ivirrmfinl t

plHA3. n WINDS, aged for the #»!«
V Of tlie J. Lucy & Co.'a Organs. Cluck-

_ a. a." « > a Holm - Tl r-* '• . v -4 l^pSea ati'c

I IV Piano* and Organs tuned and rc-
paired. All order* left with C. 1! Kempf,
ivill be promptly Mieaded to

Chelsea, Mich , I cb 20,1878

G. TV. HAYS, Sap’f.
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NEWS SUMMARY.
Thu East.

IVmiomk Ilf h'i‘\r York. r<uii^lnmi» »'“>
>n» .IfiM V norf 'finite! Igr mlrntractiv" r»iii-
I'turin »n lire HHIilunl. lluij mllor of inilrti»il

lurk ncio "»»htul »»«}•. nr eu cuvcral nilli
hml’FUdn or Uuwlaiwto bo otmiwt
lOo. IMiKtmr^li ni|iOfln llul bo violonl * ni.n-
1,11 Iiiih l:pv«.r linf.ren e < thnro, Mia
IlimnnUmlt tlm nuimlry liri<!RC», cnlvi'riii, il»iw
.'ill nwlivsj. Imvu boon liortrojnd, »ncl » Rmi
l' il of prirUo pn>|«rl» dcwntalel.

Tnenr. In un Irulh In lire ropdit llrel • Iwgo
nimilioriif Kelt York Coatom-Hmiw nnicUl.
Iml Iwcn reran vod (nr framlulonl pnreiicm
IWanaiw Irum N<* York roprwnnl lU.l •

l>iilor nonflW bnlnoon E“!'! »irei8ll»toni in !«•

linvnl U> Ire talmlirent : tlrel lire K"!'! rli'ino Ir

imnll*i»1»Hnfl Uin market lor a etureirey lock-
up, auil llinl a Mroug rmuliinalioii OMBle to
rriol ilin upenuneca of tire nreraoralilr

.Ivlen pm|>erly. Tire uremlrer* of lire new; Tor. Juiy on tlio Commerce of tire Woilil, at
llrm were unrated alol eonfmee.1 llreir (fiillt. | (ho Yloima Kvpnriti'ui, liaio aivanled tlm

la Pnlton eom.tr, Sin., laal noel., » ire.l> »t- j WrI««1 wilWu lltelr h-ift to the eerlmn.
tackrd  SlrerifTn |rer>e while cmireylnK a eon- | KpmonUt.g l"‘ "l!.n
vMedl.onre-tl.lef named 1’eler Koeeler to tire | nnl,« Oliiciui.atii fork IVk-
Peniteiitiarj-, mn.tillv wounding tire HUenll,
aerloaglr woundi.iK llie I’nwocutii.K Atlonrey,

-ire. ------ -----
lllWkFridar. Tlin Irean l.ato urgently pell
ti pued lire IToeldent loiuteiferu .Amugular
. 'lUlUcl iM lneou Federal and Ht.te anthority
n ll.fr'Ate.H'd in SliH-ai'liu-etUi. it eeemn Hint
a- wren a. tire part whirl, tire Federal (invern-

ii.nni per fiirni- with ialerat.ee to lire K-T that
ip* until’. hrelnrrd in tlial Hlate wlm-h ie to tar
It , ' nipk-lerl. the Hi air, (InTWimienl jn-r-
fonua Ur put- v.hich ir to deatroy It. The
tnan«fi''UirTnp feel Ihal llicro Ir eomathiiig In
thia ahkli in nnt rlTH'lly f.iuitalile, aiul will
tlir.rof.irn appeal to tire authorilira al Wnrli-
II';, 'Ion elihrrto Ire proteclail agaliuU the Stale

ahularv. or to lie relutlmraod aa Intaanaeuiiriahillary.
paid on beer destroyed under fne St* In law.

Tin seventh atitraal reunion of tire Army of
lire OtBnlierlaiid will Ire held in Pitlrhurgli on

lire nil. and lutli of Sopletnlrer.
A raiiuiins' uiumik Iran I peon ulaliUaliad in

llipatun. . . .Tint New York 8ub-Troa»utrf eon-

i.t.ppp moie than ̂ nfl, 000,000 In gold coin, he-

snlna el0.lkMI,000 m gold laie, 0400,000 in
silver. a'ip| i'iM.ono.OOO In ennenry.

______ ________ _ ______ , g .

joiiii fl/ I'rovuif*. editor of the Fuhtm Vauutjf
1‘r.ra, Jiilm YYalwnr, a merclinil. and a yoimg
null named Dunbar. Tlrepriroucr ear iwintrl
liy the moli and hum: — William Jackron
(colored) war hung at Aleiaudrla, Ya., on
Aug. 15. for the nmnlcr of Mr. wife.
Jerrcuaox Daria recently addrerreil tire

Houthorn lllulorital (hminiitkm, at Wliilo

Sulphur Springs Ya. In apeakiug of tire late
war. lie said : " W'n hate Ireou moro cheatrsl
than eonquered h)' dreUralinua of Ihe
Federal FronidMil, CongroaH, ami Ocnorala,
fur there never could Irate Ipocii a aurreuder
hail wa anlicipalwl whai followed, and tie
Wi.ulil I re day hays been free.* He .till hail
hope of Hie South, bccatora trhnlerer nreu
miglil Ire, lie never yet Irad neon rieonetroel-
cd women, and, wliilo lorn of till, day arn
mightier than tire prineiplliu fur wlilcli they
hill alniggled, he yet helped lire diildren it ho
sueeeeil lliera would grow tip to maintain anil
pcipwluatn them, ami redeem all llul wn had
lost ____ \ New York HiniMcortcrpoiiiIeiit liar
myitcriimalj ilirapjiearetl In tire interior of
KcnlimVy, ami It I* feltoi! ho liaa bcoii innr-
derrtd.

Tin: ageut for the threV Imliana stater that
shire tire 1st of May, when Ire took charge of

tlrat agency, twentv ninrdera lure been ctiui-

mitled in the Slope country, containing lean
than 15,01)0 peieous, ami tlial not one has lieon
arrealwlor punlrlied. The lest men ol tire
Territory arc In lator of putting lire Country
miller Hie protection of tire Ibiilrd Stake tint-
cmiuoiil.

Washington.

der the au.plreo of Ihe ('mcinuati Fork Pack
ora' AmodaUmi ____ A aorioua Und-alido re-
cently ocemrcil near the ell y of Uma, Peru.
A Ireiiy of earth, eatlmated at ten rollliouH of
cubic iM|UAr0 yanl", fell f min tin) n»'»Mii!.»in

aido lulu a valley, rererp’ly lulnring a immlrer
of perenua anil damming np a river, the water
of which Irad risen 101) fret llrevo the lUNltl
height. Kugiueerr were of oplukm tlial lire
water woolil whIii fpinst it. hanfota, tvlien li
would TU.lt toward I.lnia, uwoephig nverythiog

In Hie sleeplng-eaie, win) were uiiitijuieil. did
.11 tliey eouhl to rcecun the .iiffurer.. This
iiutiiauo wurk waa.nperinteiidcl hr Mr. It. It.

Hanley, of Normal, who vra. the llrrl toUl **|pl t.tna. n alt. rn

mount lire amnMlig-rar and fpegiil'
With film waa a Teran mmed Magee, who

worked nuldy. They lifted out the aufferwrr
In the rear of tire ear Unit, and then pieced a
plank on which tluwo In lire olotalad end were
slid down. All wore handled ae gently ar^jii)--
rlhle, and lal.I tenderly un tire grarr.
Ihie wa. being done,’otliora lighleil a lira,

ir luel Hie hrokuti Itah

before it ami submerging tire lower norylon of
lliatelty ____ A diaa.tniua flru liaa taken place
In Yatltaralao, e.uslng a loan of *500,000.
Vicuna ilispalch ra.tr: The dlatrilmlipiVienna ilispalch ravr: The dlatrilmlion of
tire prbtea «»« a very tanre allair. There
were oulv afpont 3,000 ponumapriwrait. Arch-
duke Charter l.ouia mule a congratulatory ad-
drew on tlio auraeaslul toraihialioii ol thcF-r-
poaiti'pii, alter which tlio lint ul aiiccooalul
compelitoni nos read.

RalitiCBl.

Tun Stale ConvanUon of Iowa 1 1 Antl-Jlo
uopoUals," al Her Jlolner, iiiprniiiatrel a full
Stale ticket, an follnna: Jacob G. Vale for

Governor, Frederick O'Dot ..... .. for I.loulcn-
ant-Gnvenuir, 11. J. Hall forSnprcore Jmlgn,
and D. 51. JYiiidlo furBupcrintemlaut ol I'uls
Ire liirlrnction ____ Til* Itepilhllemiir of Fcim-

A JtKtv Coits I’l.Aiipr.— A non mini
plague 1ms been tlismverinlin WootlfoiJ

county, Illinois, 'ilio Jll P«so .huninl
IciiniH from n fnmior tlml u iicotuiiir
sort of worm, rcscrabllnfi it moggol, is
ol work npoit llic corn, muking Rreol
hit roc. It uttitckH tlio Tools, eulo them
entirely nu'ny, mill the stalk nntl leaves

up nntl topple over, "" 1'I'liis worm
in snvcnil

lie Inetnictiou....Tli* Bspuhli
sylrunla nrel in Slate Convontloii at llarrnp
h’nrg on the 13lli Inst., and uouilliatwl II. VV.
Mickey lor State Treaeurar, and Inn.. G onion
for Judge ol Ihe Supremo Court.

Trio West.

Ir i , icjiorti’d that cholera liar broken out

in a (errilde form in Willianisiiu rminty. 111.,

pp|p Hie llllmns tYiitral railroad ____ A mm ha-
h* »p-p| in to' old man i'-'Pi'U-i. lire Kanrnr
1'Ulvlisr, pn-rp-l through DuhhqnS lire other
day.

Jpuiw 5!i:vku, IiuUim iiileryprcter, relumed

1 .  hi it I ps last week, from a visit to the Fne-
mce. He (mind Hie whole tribe In great
I'titT, lire trarriura paiiileil blai'k. One ol tl.u
thief, saiil that Ihe Simla lia'i Imnii-il F.wiico
I jlr-a no tires node of liiiff.loearcasreH ; that

Hip: Fawuet-e would mmiin fill tlm full muon,
a ml that tliey will ihenguoni lotiglil (hiiKionr,
sod nobody, hoi eren the Govcrunreiit, sli ill
prcvint thi-in. They .is galhmug Ibiir
liicmts, an*! say they ran muster from I J'J*)

hi J,niKi men. . . .Gel. Celih, memlier of Cutt-
grrpv- from Ills Wyambdlo Dtetriet. Kanrrr.
Ire- p'ue*l U. K. Taylor, of the Wramloite
''tiK«p, fur tlofamatiou'hf cliarni ier, elahnlng
rln.MKI llanlager . Til' llr.1 bain of oillon

Tn k project for Hie aiinoaaliou of Aloxan-

drla to Hie District uf Columbia in again re-
vived ____ Thu following appolntmenln ol
ganger- have been uradei It. H. Hood, for
lliij Tenth Illinolr Hi-lrirt; Imwia C. Frint,
lor Hie First Ohio Dhdrict, and J.. It. Cotton,
fur Kao-art ____ Tiearnror Spiinicr, in a recent
loiter, ray ii: " Uep-umplton of .jiecin |ray(
iimut ban fpoan, and I think will continue to
lie, pnt off until tlm time when Hie Irttlanee ol
traifo shall 1* in onr favor. When that
limn arrivtra raautuptlon will bo easy: hi truth,
it will from tlial causo come uf it. own accord.
Ihe ciiuvorsioii of flovermiient slock, from .
higher to a hitter rate of iulercut in now pro-
gressing quite a- fant a. tlio available force of
the Treasury Department can comfortably
manage il, and lire prospect of tbo coiitliinaucc
-eem- lo be pretty certainly aeaured."

It Ih reported that the Administration load

era ill Cincinnati hare combined to preen
Jiidgo Stanley Matthew., of Cuicimrati, for

the Cliinf Jitsliewihip. . . .lion. George K.ltoar,
menilier of Congresn tram tlio Worcester

taking fur luel lire broken Italier. ami Hie
light elioiio lurnlly cm tho eullerens who were
uiuaiiiiig in their agony. Tire .leeping-cars
were emplied of iiasseugeni, «nd one by one
the wanndeil were plaeeil in the Itertli-, and
received sue!, atleimon a- conhl Ire gi.en
llrem in lire alieciice ol medical
attendanro. Stmn an Cligino came
Irum Idnuout, bringing four idiysld.iia ;
hill when tliey cauio they could do Utile nr
uolldug. Hnnporlng they would be mdlotl
IITPOU In give surgical alii, tliey came equipped
with Hiirgieal insiriuirenls, ahicli wore not re-
quired. ami Hie huinieiit and nil which were
so badly needed were still three miles away >1
l.cmont.
Thera was hut llttlam.nmiuriiig among tho

(auwengem. A lew broke nut Inwonln of in-
dignation against Hie ullictrs ul tliore&il for
what (hey conceived to he the nnreaeonable
delay in The Brnr.1 ol .ssi-tsoce, but gen-
erallr those wlm cseaped were too much con-
ecnied al-mt tire wounded, and Ion busy in
stlendiiig to Hieir naiits. to think ol aiiylliiiig

clso.
Tlie cause of tire accident was Hie Inetciim-

blo foidlrardiiiemi uf lire conductor of tire
freight train in leaving JpOmont when he knew
Hiat it was a nratlsr nf life anil deatli that it
wan a mere dunce il ho could reach a switch

dry
lilts made its ppnonrniiem m sprerii

flohl* not lur from K1 1’ltso in viwl nnm
boro. Afler dwtlroyinfj lire roots of Hie
coni stock it dovclopH into n hlnck Img
with wings, flics readily, mill finishes
np such cum ns lm» esonped (In' firol
onslaught, liy nlhinkitig tlio slnik and
enr.

Kh Kr ir IN Til k lint '>r, dial il m»y !-
a'lmliiihlorri! m «1I Mitlticn 4‘f L’liukru Mt*r-
|mi«, Cnimj-, l»tarrlna, any piiuilar »lT*r-

fer ahtrli Dr. JaynrMVitih'allkv laan ppihnij, ||,|, M *.nti «>( IIm* yt ar
tivrry Mv-ny M|i| ,i,„( n B u^ul am! iu<Tf ary

AlUiANh J"*1' •MKldlDI'.ttNS AT
5Ve.h.nK...Vi MreiGlGmn S;!''

AYER’S CATHARTIC ̂

ForallllicpiirpesoIaFafflilyPliysic,
M

COIUNO
TERMS-v

Tin: rtfliF.sT asiiSwrbtkst Coii-T.r . n

On. i« Haunl A Caswell's, made on lire sc*
shore, (rum fresh, selected liters, of the Cod
only, by t'*swi:i.L, Hmnn A Co., New York.
It [rtslisolutely purs and snvrf. Patients who
have unco ta'ken It prefer it to all "there
Physinans hare decided it siqicrior to all uttarr

oils In market.— ICom.

Our iu-.Aiiriui nhotiM lw> careful to
notice that IHOCITU A tlawetr's Hlamp la
upon the Irani of thslr AfoffM (r'ermeu Soup,
a- all good arliclca are imitated, and this Soap

Coalivcneas, Jatm-
lire, Dy-pepsta, In-
itlgrstloni Urscnve.
ry, Foul Stomach
anil Ureath. Kry.tP-
elal.llcalUcRcifllrs,
nhenruatl*1"- fcnip-
l loll, ami Sbi» u,-

l»r. i. Walkfi's California'
pijiir Ilittci-K tin) it purely Voeclui»
iircpiintlion, inmlo chiefly from Iho h>

Yuli

nllloualiosi

being'ao popular, other maimfactlirsrw have
copied Hieir stamp.

A OIIKAT MANY l>6oplB llllVP nskctl HH
• How do you keep your horse Inoklng

*1*. A-lt Al...... U*- ll..

(Masa.) District, against whom Gen. Dollar
ah • i - - • - . --------

4]ii,iunr i im him ikim hi nuinii
* ter lni|port. il Into Cednr IU|ild-, Iowa, ar- '{u- j dated M.y 1, 1«W. as follnus : Coupon
ritod Ihoro last week, fur Hie new kidlling- |K1„,|s- -50. Nos. 6.201 to 16.200; 5100, JJns.
f . .1 . . — - .. 1,1 1 . ... ... ......... s. .... JJ. .... .. _ _ _ _   .. ........

..jrectcpl siime of hi- eharjs-et sirafts in Ills
recent letter In etciise and defense of Hie
salary-grab, lias written a letter in reply,
can-tie anil severe, handling Hie General with-
out gloves, slid atlas king him with his own
weapons. Mr. Hoar pronounces the grab a
grosrt. uncalled for, euramo abuse of popular
confluence.

Hus. H. H. Cui hair been nominate.! by lira
Democratn ax till) suceeasor nf Jnurae DtiKikn

in Congress from Die Sixth New York District.

In time Ihat it w a- hi- duly to remain there
hiuntil lb- paspsinger train, wfdch bail Hie right

ol way, wan safely by, and that anyway lie
hail nn riglit In roii any rink or lake ant
chance*. .Mr, Huston, stathm-sganl at Ire-Clinuien. -Utv JIUSUIIU, nv-xe.iia-e.^a.i.a esw
mind, eutr ealed liim nid to leave the staUi'U.
an 1 so noeasy wa- 5Ir. lln-tou wlieu he did
leave, that he ll-lened nulil he luranl Ihe
nmenradon, and then Ire went lit wurk to sn-
enro tho necessary aid.
The night was dark, the eky cloudy, the

waning inouii shed no light, the et*r- were
visible overhead, but a thick fug covered the

i j'uintiTSlwoor three liui"

of late, . . ,

ee eleefc and gloser ?" YVe tell tlreni it's Hie
* mg in

C'lro/r*/ (Amdllli
a seek! |Com.

A iiKSTr.KMAN ill Hit) custcni purl nf
lira State, wire win about haying Id- leg arn
putsteti

l.lvrr Coniplato*.
_ __ - prepay- Tetter. To.

.. ....... - Soil Bhewm, Worm.. Gent,
Nci.rwUln, «. a Pinner 1*111, »•>* «’“rlrrlng
lire 1110011, ar- til- m-al niugalilal poiiatlro
re. (perfected. TU.tr rffaaU nlandanllr I’"’'
niii.h ihi'T -arel all -thrr Pllta. Ilrer are aafe and
litraixat to tale. Lid rpcw-itul to cur*. In-V
purer Pint the Ml hoTn"(l i t tho him.!; luet
i-limilate Hi* iltrettiih or dliordercd e>B>u Into

live lurlia ronntl tut (ho lower rangeat
tho Hlornt Noviiiht iiimmlitiiisof ''aij'J*
mu, llio iiietliciiml proportlcs of wn*
iiro oslmettsl lltorefrom wlltiout Iho u
of Alcohol. Tho tmestitm is alimi
tluily tisltotl. Wlllltidlho C.HI90 of W
tmpuntlli'lo'! snoBcssof Vinkoau Hr
TBBgf" Oiir.iii.swcr i», tlial Ihcyremo1
Hie cmiso of .lisciwu'. uml iho paUcnt r
viivoro hi ) iKMlth. They nro the gn

riiK l

«?•*»

elilr lar
IW*. tolu-
tel’tUtce, u»

1 fcjjMl -f U
How ( ft Itik..

;'Aai a or, with i
hDai:

- ll»i* dMc^llr, fcl

Tin' f.-Arty in

Iliircnitf ili«
That naiiix t

iitsied nu account of its being bent at riglit
uglesatul stiff at Hie knee, beard of Jipopi-
on'a Anodyne Unbnml. After usitig il aar.n'a Anodyne Unimml. After using
-hurt time liirt leg became etraigbt, and ih now
as serviceable an lire nthor. (Com.

shplclrlng. Thrj .. .....
nrapUInlB'it rr.ll'->d), ho' fannliliM- and dau-
a-r„u. dlira.fi, Mrit ikllltul ptijihlan., m'Ht
-ralaenl clrrstoien, and -nr beat iltl.sn., «rnd
raitHlraUael cure i perh'reard aodi.trtrrralliensfill

the; hara derived fn in Ibeaa Villi. Thrr ar- lh»
aafi aiaad bralpkjal: l-r cblhlrra. lecauio mild
aa well aa -ir—lnal. min* auvai-ceatrd. Ihry aro
t.ar t- lat- and bri-g pur.ly VSffalaUv, Iher are
vnttrelr harmlcia.

a irerfcct Iloiiovalur mill InvigornB
of tlio HVBlr ui. Never Imforo iu "
history of tin- world lint n medicine l
ramiamndcd |nn»v»inK the rnnarkao

nliih .. of Vi. Mm .t a IHTTWs m li.aliug

Ithllklhr bai
' Ari't ciphers

mAh
UfuuiUj 4i

?ii*k »r nvnrv iliNiyuK) nmii is hulr lo.

rKEPAni.D nr

Tnr Secret arr nf Ilin Trcarury hu imniBil \
circular };ivii»g noli»rfi that tlm principal ami

a,vru.!*l intercut of Ibr &-‘.W liomUi Iwlow
ualeil will at Iho Uniloil SlalonTman-
urv, Wsahingion, on an*l afler the ICth «I
NovcuilrfT nml, uni that inlorcut will ccanc
fn'iii llial «Uv. 1U.Hi IU« nutnliorr n|iecitiiMl of
tin' bowls ckMwl in »rc luclualvo. ami arn
known an llio I hinl Kuriws act of Felt. Un,

tMlun h rrt if&ir in operatnm ffmiu
Tlio lo wh Slnto lUwnl of Ivjimli/alion liai*
•omplckil the valnMimi nf tlm Sinlo. wbioh

T'WipJUG.iNU, iiK'lnilinc tbo nilroriil
Yalostlnn of Tiuh is im itureai o
m tlm valuation of over 1&71....
Col. A. )L Durfcn ami .!Ir. 1*. <1. Moreau, two
o!«l. wraltliy ami rnsperlod dUxswi of AtcliiM*n
«onniyv Mo., gotinto an sltcn'alion at Uocli-
porl, i> few An}r ago, which ontlod by Urn
forBicr Htriking the latter on Iho licad nilli n
imiary coni, from !lio c(T«*«'ln of which ha ilhul
in i !•»« honm — I’aum’H naw mill anil stair
'sli«ork»*a! Haginaw, )|ic!t.. ncro dealfovcd

•20,001 *•> WM: ?M0, Nun. Ml, 7(4 to In, 800 ?

vI.WMI. aNoh. 22,001 lo 20,000. Total, $1.1.000.-
Wsi. lirgiHlcreil Inimlif — Not*. 1,321 to
1,370 ; 8100. Km. 0, Mil to 10.300; 4 .TOO, Noo.
.7.701 Ia» 81,000, Km. 2-1,301 l« 2.*i,0J)0 ;

$.7,000. Non. 7,601 to 7.000 5 <10.000, Non.
u.r.al to lo.imi. Total, $2.wx),oou. Orsml
total, 8lf..OOO.OOO.

-r.'P'— —PC UP-.iOytPJ
by tire last neck, i.rpaa alniut 51*6,000 ____ A
ttcir wltne's In Iho famous TirMtornu care
turns up at Springfioitb III. lit' wr" Hie real
Sir linger'- ruling teaelicr and daily com
patiiou wtion Kirltogar, then a young man, w as
. talioncd witb hi- regiment at Calm Dsrvae--,
Ireland, and feel- -nro lie can tell whether the
claimant is what Up ItreJouls to lav Jh- .v.r.V'V
it, Jtdm Crowley, ami lie in a welM.nttnii vet-
erinary surgeon of HpritigHcM, amt is vouched
fttv a- a urau ut liigli elutracter amt inlelli-
genco.

Qntscr, III., twe been greatly exctlod over

the anest of wrersi yoimg men, stiua of nomc
*pf itn Ipcet known citizens, on a eliarge that
tliey belongrd to a regularly organised lemil
I’t burglani tutd conulerfeitrre. An Inrcstiga-
t'tiu prove, I, however, lhal tho prilii'e mistook

J-

A sTuoKri presauro ia tsiliq: hronghl lo Itenr

n|ioii Hie Frc-idenl, by tire Quaker arid other
Iricudii of the ludiaii |tp'ai p' (iohcy, to induce

him to exercise clomoncy in tpebsll of lira con-
(leniued Jtodoo 1 ippIirii. . . . .The atuoiml ot
1'iiib'd State- moneys anti securities relief nin!
and rlcstnivcd during the tear eliding Juno 3U,
IMS, shows a tola! of tUI.I'AUGA Tire
average daily deetnictiou of fractions! cur-
rency I- river dllO.IMIQ Amount of Irgab
leinlers *le-iroyed dnring the year. 565,013,067.

____ A trasJup-pgfon viispsfcfi -ovs rfraro is s
probability that 57.000,000 nwire currency will
be |pnt In circulation almiu Hie time tlir, fall
enipa arc to tti, tnored

Conornl.
Tnr. Canadian lYtriiamenl assembled at 01-

tawa on lira lllli Inal., but was immediately

prorogued by l*erd Dufferin. In doing no, lie
annnniired Hrat a Hoyal Coinmiwiou would bo
appointed to mve-tigaio tho Faellie railway
-caudal, and that I’aiuamont would Ira calli-I
ni"m at an early day lo consider Its report.
Tho secne hi Hie House ot I'piramons when
that trailv wan called to the Senate Chamber
tor |prurugatioii was one ot lira mo-t violonl
disorder. Tlio meesenger of lira Government
sort i.Tcetr'd with den-lve groan- and jeere.
and 100 of tire 130 members prciteiit rofunod to
rc-|ieet the -umuinu- ...Ifercafter no moro
apiritnou- liquors will he allowed to lie intro-

duced into lire Indian countries withom an
enter from rfio War Department at Wasliing-
Uui ____ Comsponden-'e of tho (.ViuirJimirn ln-
timateH tlrat (perwulis wire are anticipating Hie
crcalirtn of an Ainericaii tUrdinal are lo l,e
di-apiKiiiited. Tire Pope wfll announce, at
Hie approacluug conaistory, that it is not hi-
inte.iitfou to create any aiblitinunl I 'animal- at

present.

Trir. rtdurua of the AgricnHnrat Deirariturnt

at Waabiiigtvin tor tlio lat n( August indicate

a general ami somewhat marked improvement
in Iho condition and promise ot lira cotton
crop since Hie 1st of Jnlr. The average con-
dition on July 1 was 65 5; on Aug. 1, 111.8.
Tire chief drawback ia wide-spread apprehon

surface ol the earth, and tight* roulil not In'
seen tor any great distance. Tlial made no
difference, however. With lire same reckless
management ot Hie freight train tlio accident
might have occurred in lire full blaao of noon-
dav. There would Is' notliing to proton! it.
A curve in tho road hid the trains from eaeli
oilier, and the engineers could do nrithiug to
stop their engines. In thi« rase iiothing
seems to have been attempted. There wshipo
Hafferty there, by a deed of horoism to lighten

this gloomy tale.
Tire intelligence ot lira accident reached the

dty about 16:30 o'rloek KalunUy evening by a
ilispalch from Iremont, and was conveyed to
Mr. MoMulleu. ttuperintendent nf Hie rout.
He immediately a*'!il meseengerw in every
direction for surgeoiipv and medienl mip|illes,
and ordered an ambulance and wrecking train
made up immediately. At 1 o'clock the train
started, the most of tlio pasnrngora having
only on indistinct idea ol their mission, them
being only a dread nirrontiuranl that some-
thing awful was ahead. Tlio relief reached
the irnwlr w.wr Jilt.- J o'shcA i *Aft(.V<rr.v)
coinfortn were given In Hie wounded, the
trai'k was cleared, amt soon after dayliglil
tlie car.vvwu of d-ath wa- homeward traunil.
Six were dead, anil Ihe nurntier of the wouinb
e,l was mote than forty : some were groaning.
otheni were g*rt|rliig tor air and crying lor
water. Outlie Journey homo two men aled,
and night dead bc-llc- were lorn to Hie

sion of Insect ravages. Inn tire cnaea in which
A ruflicled

a liltl- private club for a band of deeperadnes
ami captured a lot of nuiatirnr actnni ami
negro nimstreh. The arrests were made with
such tliinecc— ary violence tliat tire affair is
hkejy to result In IrouMo to Ihi' lihiiidering
l-'lico antlinrilir. ..... The Chicago Tiipp, *
vhleli I- nolhiiig if n<. I sensational— is lalsn-

mg to get up a cholera excitement in tliat
pity. F.very oilier Ghicago m'us]pa]icr main-
tains tliat there t« no cholera iu tho city ____
A- an indiralinn of the strength and niagui.
luiloof the Grange movement iu Indiana, lire
Indianapolis .vailmrlpuhliahui acurructcil list
ol mgankutii'tis and oDieer-. Tlvrre aro 27t>
Citaiigc-. 3 geiu'ial deputte*. and 43 county
df (miles, ludiuiia now stviidiv sixth in Hie
lirtl of Siaiciv. liargo ntceUlka ate beiug
held lii various -*Si inns, nimdi arc at-
lcndo.1 by mnltitaile*. The onlcr is
rapidU growing in all ilireetioiiH ____
Ttre Farnu-rV Harvest ttonre Picnle, at (fllu-
t"ip, 111 . on tho HHi Inst., which was largely
nllv'lp.bvl. warv addressed by Gov. i'abusr and
.Hen. .). F. Dlfli'k. Gov. I'alnper took the
ground tliat the Dailmnitlh Oollrge deeuvlnn
is He I-W ot the taint, and cannot be upset
-bolt tf ujsiettiug or siuciiding lire Conslilu-
lion: Ihal railroad charters are eontrvet* lie-
tweciicorpnialois and the NLtle, and esuiiut
lo nurende-1 Iu any initcriid respect wjihoiit
lira ciinaonl of Hie corporators; that riilroail

rom|iai.ic*arc conimvin Varners, and arc anti-
i'V'l to the "Idlgnllons Imposed by tlio cumuiun
law; that ilic oouuinn law is ample in its
p pwers to correct nil a'lUsp' . of railroad- and
otlirr earrienv. If euroroed: and, finally, tlrat
we have moro law- nn Hie slaliito-honks, arbli-
lioital lo the comnuui law, than wo can en-
force.

Foreign.

Tin: iiiotiareliiral movement in Frauen which

hedge- ohoul tlnp l.’ouiil de Cliainent ia |>er-
siatciiHy kej't n(i by Hie l.cgUiuiuls. Tliey

bavo preiarcd a sort of governmental eon-

tract. and, if hn will agree tn Ira bound liy il.
Hire w ill agree to make him King of franco.
If lie does not accept tliflr tenus, Hieir inltn-
Mice will tie glren in faror ol Hie Uepiilplle. . .

A Madrid special to lire New York IlfrnM
rays: Fnrther eninplicatious bava arisen from
the interference of tlie Prussian frigate in
F|iaiii-U affalni. Eight hlimlred hpanlsli
sailors, wire sure sent hy tho Govcrunreiit
from Alicante lo Escambrata lo lake (svasce-
sion of the iron-clad- Yittana and Alamanea.
vrero refused ptnansniuii by Capt. Werner on
Uni gtound that Hioro was no sntlinrity from
Dcrliii to -deliver them up. The salloni were
obliged to ri mai:1 in a position u Irani thay
weru mrnaecd inOt the jncrey of tlio insur-
gents, TlratwtpA Woru-r declared tlio sail-
ore under Ids proteetinn, as well as tlie nleam-
cr tliat brought them. Tho iiisurgcntn de-
clared Hut lira steamer muni leavoKseaml.rata,
r they would upon Urn u(mjii her without re-
arilto tire Prussians. Thus, hy small degrees,

they have as yul inflicted scrions injury are
few. The crop on lire whole is slill somewhat
backward, tlrevigb in nranv lecalities tho rapid
growth in July lias brougliUt forward to ilra
average adianccment for lira season. ,. .The
excileuient throughout Cansda alrout the
Partita railway scamtal cout times. An hullg-
ualtmi meeting of ruemlierw onpoulng the (pro-
rogatinnnf Parliament wa«hrW in Ottawa last
week, ami stri ng resolutions adopted.

Ax olflcinl stalemsut shows tlrat tire mmber
of tlraiigcs ui Inna is 1,75U. Tho u unit per hi
the ITnitcd Htatcs on His lath of Jnly was

Morgue’. Most nf the wounded wore taken to
tho County Hospital, some to the West Hido
Driggs House, aud oilier- to Hie t'paiitl Honae.
wliilo several whost, injuries were of a slight
nature went to their home* or selected ouch
hotel* an they Ibnught fit. During tjuuday
and Monday other death- were reported, ami
un Monday evening Hie total number nf
death- had 'reached thirteen. Kil o more arc
retorted so badly injured a»do tm beyond all
hope* of recovery, aud no doubt the li-l of
killed will rcacb twenty betoro tbs middle ot
tbe week.

A DlMuae wltli a Thoil-anit Nyniplavui.
rirapetral* !* Hia»i“*t esriplsxlnvipt all bunrau

nllmfeiilfl. It* •ympImtiF »n* almuit tnflnllr in

thrlr varlfl j, and Ih** furJorn and dfip^rndfot rlr-

llrm ».f Ihe dl«ra««> <»n«n fancy lliamirlraa the

pipy, la turn, of rrrry known malady. Thla U
dac.lu part, to thf rlo«e ayB]ia!hy which •»!!•

helween the klamach and iho hraln,ai»4 In p»rt,

aho, lo IhP fad that any dliiurhanco i*f thr
dlvntlTP fanctlon n»i;»iisrMy dlaordertthe liver,
thr luiwfl* and Ihf nerTotik yalrm, and a(T«cU. t<>
»«nic calaul, tbn quality **rthr hlsvod. Antfdktne
Ibat.HkD ItofllHtni'a In tier*, mil only tuar* thu

tumarb t»ul at (ha aamo Hbip cmntroN th» llv^r,
piodriffR a rrifnUr habit of Wdy* hf*Ct* (h*
nviTtv, fUilRrfl the fluid* and “mlnlatm to a
mi nil il i i >'3 tu*il la Ihprrfovn the trno and vnlf

RfbPfftflc for chronic iQdlgpRtlou. fluch ! Ihr i*|«ar-
ationnf Ihla famom TPHriahip rr»l«>ra1lT«. It not
i.iily i’tirr» tfyfiippRla, but al»o alt ciinmnltaBlR
aud MUtpqBnacp*- liureoiitr, Il li I u valuable a* a
j.fpvritltTe of liidlgrRlItm. No onr* who ehuoiea t»
take half a wliifHla»»ful«f tliia atfrecahle Rl»paU»*r

and lotnachir hRMluall.v three itrara a day
ever hn troubled with oppraarhu* alt^r eaiinn,
nauica, *our erutlatiiini, or any other Indication!

of a wont vfvlip>r |u the dltfcwtlv* and aflflltnllal-

IriU nrjeanfl. The dettkllly and Iviuuor auperln-
durrd hy hot «calhrr »ro Immediately amt prr-
maneiitly relieved hy the IHttera, ami per«on»
whu aic cuuililutlonally Inclined to look ni-'n l.f.*

**ai through a kUii. darkly,** will he apt l«* lake a
briKhter and more boprhil view of the fllluatloti
andrr ihe Kfi'lal Inltueiicu of thia uowhulvaune
mGdliinal atliuulanl.

Dr. J. C. AYER & C0„ LowoU, Bass.,
rractlcal and Analytical Chemlata.

*y«f ly u(f Vruffitfs and lualert in Jfciicin?.

5,000, with a (ulnl iuom\i8rbbi]> ol 250,000....
In ublitum to Ilioeviilonrc wliicli Ur.Crmtlpy,
of lllinoii*. propoec** to give in llio I'icb bon»C
canr, llic uriniiuil rweinterof Iho bark 0»1>roy- • ^ m . . • — . ... — , i m

itlHlOIU*httH junt been fonml at tbo IWliimiro Cub
Htiup.o, which correopoiidit exadljr Tritlt all llio
rc^iiiirctnonlH of Uiu Blataiueule i4 llio rlaim*
aniwitli tfRfXfl U»at vc«flol....OiiB bntiilml

Mcimoniloa fnuu Mueeia bava arrived in Now
Vnrk, Itciiif; tho pinueernuf a largo colour that
will follow them in a few month*.
Petkii Maii.maxt of Hridgowator, Kora

Beotia, recently entlce4 hla wife iitlo Ihe
woods, murdered her, built a htiuHrn of brueh

ami loge. and burned llic body. He then re*
turned t« tho Houm and wan about lo hang
hid children, when l»o wan •mailecl....Tho
ihmUI delirery ejetem ban been eaUbdHltcd In
Uglily cltice tif tlie United Htblee.

carillOtllO rnteMRUH. iiiub, uj muKii ucuniue,
WorocFit Aral bhimlcr loads him furtlicr tn Hip
i|uarro!....Tho lleimhlicaiiM of Hpaiu hare
almtiHlP.nLiru iwpcpeehin uf tlio i’r.ivim-n nf

Navarro. . . .Tbo rcjKirt in On iron I a! I’arirt (ha!
Sltda will be rciflortfl lo Franco tluougli Iho
influonf'c af ISin>j<ia.

X mki’AK.u from I/jihIoii Bays: It in MoIim!

llm highest anthority that thn Count do

PliMnljord has an noun rod hm rmvolntion In
ucept Iho Omhtilution for Franco prepared

it of Iho Assembly
by the will uf

by the membent of tho Might of
and himself, and will rul« doUi

AWFUL TKAftKDV,
Colllalan nn Ihr I lilraco and Alton llall-
roml - Karlj -tlirra Prmana Killed and
Won nd rd,

(From the Cbkwi<o Tribune, An*, ifl.1

Anolhcr of Uioeo railroa<l horrore wliich
IKtriodically thrill thn oountry occunud Satur-
day night ou tbo Chicago and Alton railruail.

iHitweon Willmv Hlation and Leiuont, abaul 22
xuiluH from IUh city. Tlirligh tiling ©xi»rcM

wliich leaven at 9 o'clock ovory evening for Hi.

Louis started at the uiual hour, and, without

Tlio Chicago paiicre uf tlio 19th give further
particulars of the disaster. Thn umnhcr nf
dead hoe l»eeii swelled lo serenleen, and will
probably lie incn-jiiMMl to a still higher figure,
an several of Iho wounded, it is thought, can-
not iKwaihly recover. Tho total number of
killed and wounded is ftfly-onc. The billow-
ing n* a comideto lint of the killed :
Capt. John \V. Smith. Warden of tlio Illinois

State Ponlteiiliarr.
J. W. Floury, rurcha^ing Agent of tlm llli-

nuin Statu IVuiilcutiary.
Capt. William little, Hpriugnolil, 111.
Itogor J. llraeM, Cldcngn.
Tlnmiai* Murlun. Chicago.
Jamm O'Neill. Joliet, merchant.
Theodore Stung, Texan.
Jacob Cuudol. Orlikoah, Win.
George Tremlel, Cldoago.
(leorge lie liter. Chicago.
N. IhvelbliHH, Hpriiiglield, 111.

Conrad Webber. CIimsru.
Jacob l.aiw*ci. Joliet, III.
William Davin, hiouianof coal (rain.

Joooph If. kllchle. JaekMin,Teiiu.
John Metzlor, Joliet, brakeman of coal train.
TbomasE. Pollard.
Tho engineer of Iho coal train has been

rmdrd and lm|triiMMiML The conductor,
jfeano, has 1U*<1. but rffuil* ore being made tu
KOTiue hie arrcDt.

TIIK IlUI MtllDIoll IM.V\< K.\,
AND

FAMItV lilHUSKRT«
I« Ilia t>v«l remraty In Iho worUl if Ihe (allnwlu^
romplalntfl, via.: Cramp* In tho Unit** an*! Slnm-
ach. Talnln Iho Blnmarh, lt"wrlB, nr fllflo, Rhru.
matltm In all lt» fiirma, SUioui C**lic, Neuialula,

Chnlvia, Pyflrlltrrr, CoMfl, Klr*h W'niirutfl, llnrni,

AlYrv rin*af, tfpfnaf CVmpfainf*. ffpramfl am<
rwliefl, Chilli and Fever. For Internal and Kv-
tcrnal nao.
tla opr rat tun I  nnt only ti> rellrrr Ihf pat tent,

hut rntlrrly romovea the ran«c nf the cvimplalnt.
It pfnetratefl and pervade* ihr whole ayBlria. re-
t"iii:|f hraUliy action to all lit parU, ar.d ̂ ulrk-
ml it ir ihr Mood.

It pfnrtra
atoriiig braltli

ore a Ksiille Furptlive well O'1 H T"'
rvlipviiiB C.ingt'-lisn ot Infliumnolttm
tlio I.ivvr ,iinl ' istrantl Orgun-, in Hill

Dl—nsv's.

Tlie properties of HR- Wai kk*
VmkUARIInTiiBS are Aperieulslliooltorrtj
Corminatirr, NulrillmH. Iraistivc. D.iinW
Kvslativo, Comitor-Ivriiou^tuUorilra, Alton

tivo, ami Anli-Hilio'*''

til'iltefill ThinsHlHlsiirm'kin ' '

EGAD HlTl'KItS Iho IIHIRt w'undcrlitl 1|
r.i! i ilia: over gii.wliinl tho
’••in.

j i I’ersDi! wit Ifllv'! ihrso llnfe'
iiiing In ijirocllinm, anil ronutin

Tl.iv nitud*' !*5
A tut 4'iiuib

And sh»ik wb
iVlUnifth

Auillit Ui«5J
i|hWlt.-n rMt\

Au'l j i

umtfii, provWoil tlit'ir bmW oro nnt tfl
strujetl liy mineral poison or Htua -
moans, aii'l vital organs xvaoletl ho v "i’t i ̂ "5"^

Ami I

Hull re»a<
’Hj.' wr*

Iti-r" nr r.
AnugiOi

An.l mat «

To h id

t rpiKiir.

IBilitms. Ro-iuillent and luW
f mitlent FeYrrs, "'lilch nm so pn»'J
I lent ill the vnlloy* of mir grout rive
i Ilirnuf;h0ui llio Uiiitoil Slatof, wwciill
| tlluso of Iho Missisxlppl, Ohio, Mif.-vn! ;
iMnbls, Tonnessco, (Jiiniiicrliunl, Arkni *s'i m.<

«« Jlxtl. I vricrailiY JJnwos, JUo C.raiiW j<-
] 1‘oarl, Alnlmma, Mntiilo, SavanniJn.ro
i anoko, Jaiiie.v, ami many otltors, roi'
! ili.'lr vast irilnjlarica, Uiruughout o’
rntiro comitry tlurlnR tlio Summer ni*
Atitmun, and rcmafknbljr bo during eoJ

i sniis nf umimial hoat and dryuoss, an
j mvariaWy awonipaniod hy oxlonsivo di

 ..... '••loin* of llio sluroaclt anti live
In IllOlfami oilier iihdoniinal viscora.

iri aimcnt, n purgative, "sorting a p<"*'
orful infliionoo nisin these vnrimi* or
eans, is ossontially nocossary. Tlie!?e.iii:, is ctHononiiy nocoMary. tiro-
i, mi cnlhartie for tlio jmrptBC equal
Iki. I U* t vwvbi \r,v»rs au RlTTFIBDk. ,1. \V at.kekh Viseuak Itirri BV
;is | hoy will sjicedily romnvo llio dork

I 'lured viscid njattor wilh whioh II*
isiwcls arc hiadod, ot llio Bame I mi1

siimulalinji Iho Bccretion* >'f the liver
mid Ronornlly rcstorinj: tho hcallh
timctious of llit! riigostivo organs.

Fortify the t^^iMtdteeaflpw^

MY (i«
I shnl :
pon tlpoic

.-dity. ’1

il frvim t

ion ph
Infli m;
bh-liooli

Iho r*

ho old
iniV.on T
ion llirv

limy aii
aioni! Ui

Havv-v
sit «<wr
toad? '1
tero eitt
ioni. 5

tiiv. noi'snutiM) I'XXJCE.v is rrnri.r veji-
I.T.M1I.K >n0 All llrall-il.
Prepared hr

CURT18 4 UKOWN,
No. 2115 Fnltoii SlicM. Nrw Yoik.

Fur aale hy all IlrngaUti.

Til HIT V VKAH-V K\laK.Ilf KSC K OF Aft
OLD Nl'KKK.

MRS. WINSI.OW’B hOOTHIND BVIlCP IK TIIK
rBKSCirTIONOI' one of the bcflt Female rhyab
rtaofl and Nnm a In thr United Mitra, aid hai
horn med Mr thirty year* with never ratline
•afdy and •nrccaB hy mllHuni of mnthpii and
children, fri'm Ike feehlr infitnl of one mttk old to
Iheadnlt. it mrvrcta acidity of theetomark, ir
Hovct wind «*»1ic,»fcnl»tea the hnwp|*,and plTca

re*!, health and r<iinfi>r! tn mnlbrr and child. We
hcliete It I" be the nc*l and Snrrfll llemady in Ihe
Wot Id tu all eaaea of DVKCNTRl'.Y aud DUIl-
RHEA IX CII1LRBEX. whether II arl.n In.m
Teethinpor from any other rauie. Fulldlrcctlonii

fvr ualna will acrompany each l-.ttle. None Genu-
in* aiilraa the fa-.ilmllr nf CURTIA * I'KHKlXli l>
on the outfllde wrapper.
tiUl.D DY ALT. MKDIC1XK DKALI'.RR.

CONSOMPTION s»C5!ars: ssU U 11 y y fllfl  « ay PVrtcm tlm8 f„rP.annod,

-cts 01 i;i''1 0 llysponsia or Indlgcslion, Uea*
nolle", Pan) in tlie Sliouldors, CongfllAVILLSOIS’H

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
.lion of trro jrcjl-kno mere

lira ilrr.v, llpp'ii
ih- ilpprirli

Tiglilnoss of tho Chest, Dizziness, Son
Eniolations of Iho Stomach, Had Taut
in llio Mouth, Bilioini Attnoks, J’alpilff
laliou of the Heart, InflnmiimUon of tWiTi'mi ihs anVclli ciivxlrtaov find Ihi'iliprlrl— r.'t i.ivivu VPI uiu 111.-.111, iiuinmimiviPiii vrr .

!. -fil-rcinr .raniiDK vuips pvrtravuM i.y mi" i.tmgs, Pain in ihorcponof the Kid;
lw2i'rJ''/rfT',Liiirrfs mrotv /‘roiv. it.u jv no}*, mid a hundred "iniT pnmiV.i r.ymf

red
•n®’
rwrOafn-

r.irnipiion, ana decay c

rfrO as^?rr|'Uctn"*"^* 'surj'l..... En
-Us vrlm

(Fruiu til* l Ulrajpr Trjlpvrar, A’lg. a'.]

Four of Hi* mnnl-ml vioUm ol lira Sag ao-
civlonl wore imricrl in S|>rlnglieM yeslcrday,
ami Iso iu this citr. Ouo moro lias vlinl. ami
tlirpo ntlrars am ilrvlarod by tire rliratani to bo
niiahlo to live loiii;,vr Uian a' day nr two. Tliia
will snrtl tire licalli-li-t to 31. Tire Curoirar's
inrrstlgatlrtii is still nndcr way. Ono of lira
witiras-o* -xaraiireil Si- a farmer, who saw
M nnlrrp-r Itenun aft-r lira mllisimi, ami wa*
told by liim Hrat lio ''forgot" all alrantlli"
(partsoiigipr train. Tire tiraluuniiy of Hid 011-

iimiB, nro llie olfiprlngs nf Hyppop— ,
Ono tMittlo will prove a Itcl lor guarnnto
of ilHinorilH tliiui a lengthy advertin'

incut.

t’oi.. M  r.p " s. of tlio Fifth CKvalry, n'|»rts

'Bmittrar flglit with Tooto Apache* in Arizona,
in wliich foiirteoii of tho "nobla" red men

Gisl and gm»l will of tho peoiilo. Frort ama- 1 atlV womonltion of di-aalcr, (low on al lira

i!:"k;'f..,nAnS. '.xr, '^-Ang. P, . , l--.— „"Ur.

says : Tire Carliets have begun their long- 1 « »»'urdiy niBht, and many |>vr»oira were
Hireatened attack on Derg*. Six lionrs alter going to tho country to spend Sunday, ami
Hieir buttories o|pencd Iiro the oily was ton.-  mnJ W)K, ],,( boo,, („ ||M cjiy on Imai-

•incArof (bo freight Irain, who wa« faroughl
n from prison unaor gnarJ, gavs na nrw in-

vtrr wnl in ili«t “happy ImnUng-gvoaudl.
- . At Tuoom, Ari/. tiiiu on Aug. 9, I'icilru
Kvgraii uikI wife, paniibrnhcre. wtni mur-
•! rcl. Thrco men who were inipllc»t«sl iu
tho nmrdor were arreated. but worn aulo-D-

ness wore returning to their Iiouich along (ho

Hup. Th« train cunaialeil of a lucoraotivn, a
baggago-car. » sjnokinfi-cw, two coocIim, and
two aloApiiig-cara. ‘llio cun wore well filial,

•lU'iilly l.ikcn from llic jail and hung hy a
rriblo»tw»h. .A iuaii named Mah;«n<iy nut a terri

dtalli in Hvaanl comity. Neb., recently. In
atltmpliug lo mn aft. r bi- win tluough a
hud uf .-afllt, ho w»k attacked bv scM ral of
thn auinikla aiul literally tom and cruidiad lo
plwee. Afler llic rnlllu wero iliivcn away

tlio flrvh were plcktd up near th’e
‘wdy, in bo carried away iu a bucket.

lug iu aorernl jdacci*,

Hix hundred Freneli Imprrialird* nn-l at

Chiaulhunfl on lkul5thof Atiguat, and cclp-

bratal thn fete day of (ho late Emperor.
Yimug Friuco laOtiin Na|Milcnn mailc a ejicorh,

in the course of Whlfch ho e»Mt “FlanllBg
myself aa an exile near the lomb of the Eiu-
penr, I reprreent hin (rarliingH, wliich may ha sary, in onler lo lake ou a aleeping-car which
anmwari/.od In the inotio ‘(loreni for Ihe ; wail brooght from 8L loonls by tho irain which

fonnalion rxrcpl eomo faclM concnruing Con-
ductor Uonue's gcunral inofiicionoy, ulwun ho
said lie did not vunxider a roiupotcnt man.
Uis efforts to throw the blame nn hin suiiorior
worn manife.-t. Ho rei>ealed tho story of the
loss of lime hy IUh watch, but did not nuke it
any more pUmfblothan at first.

ClIlLDKFaK DFTKA LOOK IMI.K AND
ick,

from nn nthor cam* th*n havlntf wurma In Ih*
lomach.

BROWN'S VKHMIFI GR COMF1 Tit
will rtoflir'ij Worim without Injur) l« t tic child,

h4,|ng |*«rf>*ctl]r W1IITK, ainl Iren (run all colnr-
Intror other tiijnrloua luurcillnitfl ufluall) iitcd In

w«>rm preparation .
cintTik t drown, Fioprleioro.

Ko. MiG Fit lion Bt real, New TiJik.

decay cwucfl- Hptr

"'.il; Orro OHO. «»«* <ra« arri*,.. In r-.UIIW2S3ll l ''"'Swolklfl, or Kind's Evll. Wht!
l*m ii}8ihr ir—t lirnggi*!- > ropr»6i v . Httidling,, VJIccro, firj-rtpela'. Swelled Nvo
j. ii.wii*l*soY, 03 Jot.* st-« s-n- 1 orw. . Qoltre, SctofttliiuB Inllniiiniatiouo, Indulo

. i M6w8BMJ!5gAlfe,9lRil!* iHiSiwalaa, Ibmutal Aiicctim)', UI
 buCHT^Olpy-B,. koera. ̂  Kn|p|Jn^ 8kJb(SorB Eyo4, "b ,

In I hew. a* in nil oilier omalHutinunl I’ir
coses, YYalkeh'* Ytxorun Bittbo* liajf.

Troioirt i ttolt pre.u cunttivo powers in ih*
ms iir-i.-v Un 'to I otost olwtinnti) and Inlmctnblo ruses,
nt... It !« pf'iyroi-x
Dirflatj’ Ia mr» ibe • ''*

Jw,J,wSS{K"?ri^

XU ll/ IlntMiHi uml Chriniils, and dealert in
Uidirinet, nt Twarrt-riva cr-arfl a Itox.

Waiasux Aot'a:

REWARD
For any eat of IDIo'J.
Bfcedtav. llrtiine nr Ul
mini t'il'M thtt Dr. jti.f

For Innammatory nml Chror
Itiifimialism. flout, nillmis, Rcmir,- .

tern uudlnlenniktcDt Fovors, Disc.isM^ ™ ^

Vtiicil!'

ormtidit

%a}io t
Sen1 i

|no»Bt ;

ftinnd, i

iiilinR I

next ; »

i— JKMH

H'lclr

irom i
IrCli

(hnnnPER MONTH, OLEAR! lb,’ Wood. Liver, KUoevs and Wraldri;
SliQ l)^r-..V,ra .n,p w A Ojom HiUcr- i,.Te no co J. Birch Dire*^T Eft, Box STilfl, ot, ipoau, "to Ctinsoil Uy Vitmtcd Illnod.

Mwlianlral PLs4!ascs.-PeraoDs cm

Hrat unit Olitmt Famllr Medicine. -.Hn-
ford't Liver Invigorator-o purrl) Vccctablo Oi-
Ikartic anil Unie-U* Dyaprpflla.Ctmillpallnn, Itn-

Mill), tuck Hrj'Uflhc. Diliiufl Atlacka. and all
dcranucmenla «»f Uver, Blotnarh and BowpIb. Aik
T«ur DrwtfBifll for IL B»flrar<«i/iw'rafic*»fl.

• WRCd in Paints mid Minerals, such g ^
Si-‘ J WOBTlt, N. Loaii.Jto. B-x «si. _ I luii.brrs, Type-sclicro, OoW-beators, W-- — Miners, as they advance in life, am snbjtn

i" parolyaia nf tlir Bowel*. To gn»!"
"Zitinrt this, tuk" a dor.uof YVaLKKK's Vlf'
i:'iah Bitters ucen'ioiutlly.

Knr Skin Disrasrs, KruplioijR, TcP
tor. SnU-Hbenm, Itlntches, Sprit-s, I’miplcj

pariicnUriy thn srmikiog-ear. Tho train waa
duo at Wll! - " — - 'Willow Station at 9:55, anil wa* on
Unto It in not unnai tor thin train to ntiqi at
that atalioti. hut on thin occaaion It wan noces-

is— inh) by Hi" Jraooie,* " Tbo 1'tinco .
ItMiilly rtiPM’ip-l. ami Hi" m-oiiiiR wa- rori-t 1

eiiUiii-ia-tlv.

A rpriiir un recently slrqip.Ml by highway-
rivn t-oiAilcrt from Srui'VVanrlzco, wlm rob-
IpC'I tbn («— nog-rs of frl.r-si, rilled Well-,

i-rni* .V Co.’a trvapmrn Impx, and iKwto'V 'l Hit:
-’ail, pxporn, P'U- ____ A I'Mler from Hi* Yrtlnw-
' nmi' exj-rthli-n -,vn a -rir wa- rrijlrt! I*y Hie
*n'"1. °f G«n, by 'ton. Stwiloy, and
Hint < iir'l nr inarcl'-d in 'ihr roar of bis rain-
nt'iupl 'Ptie w|i"loilny f-'joip; bo va- rcleatrad.
• n-lor-lllciidooonnrod lit- purer I ae sir D'l
p f tyranny. Gru. Htanfor olsn eamrad Hie di-
“Inii'lil.n r,f Li| lira Ibiiiunt in tlio enni|’ of tbo
uifanlry mllor, tho Un,., |„„i„g -ix Ipoiripl-.
niipl tlio ravalvy -iiH-, ppp yi-n ____ \ pi lirwliran

IpMDCiI Obri-llan Jaoolw wa- murdered in CHii-
ragip, llio nthor night, l.\ . burglar whom ho
wa.i atlp nqituig lo purer t ____ A Imnililip Iragody
»— roomily pbrpolralwl at Twin Spring. I.inii
"nntiv, Kanean. A nun nami'il Mllor kille-l
!•*" wile, her ei ter, and lu- |»i, rlrildmr,
l-l-il Henr bodic* on Hie Boor, covered Iboin
ntllt I'lrav., anil llion —t rno lo Ibe lieap.
)V hen iliprt-Lprerrvl liiore was itvldonea tliat lira
del*] bad liri'ii di'iet nilli an ax.

Gov. OsMr.v. of Kan-ae, is laVmg vigoroue

nioiu'iiiort for lira arrertof the IlMdon, who
-up eairl (•* Is m Wo-toni Toxae, iiiakiiig tirair

wav l". friz ilia ____ Misus Taylrir. of Spencer,
lii'l . wan giirr'l to dcrtth l*> an nx, a tow
rlajrt .. ...... The Illinois IVntral railroail an-l
ri"' H iii lirrn liiiln j i A— r'-'iation are ImiMing

li.pk ppf al-ml no rmlo- lirineeii Cairo, Mb,
ai"l Jap'kaon. 'i i'iin,, obi' U "ill niak* a elnoo
'oi'itcfiion w'lrii tin' ootire SoiiHram railroad
p-.ipii a,o..fmg ifio w.ilp r tmi-fer of 'Si
ii. - ) ; w p'p'ip l '.pin, pui i r.'i’Iuniliur, Ky. Tlra

ir pr"g: p'-.-i'ig rampllv, anil i- expcp’tni lo

I-' linirti-'i al-i il ni.'sl Hciolpt r.

ttid Soutn.
A wn i ( \'i ili ua ry I' W.-lry rolpl - iv ii r.

: i- 1 nt. I p in Al* nil iw.i IIHIIiIJp-

vbnler anil rial' ">v Swayip*' left

V a- left that dty hi lira morning... mint j Tlio train atari's! from Willow Station,
Tlra A’rs-Wi Germon ffrurife : conlinR to tb» best ovidonco, ton mini

dctiomice* aa a di-gn-ting Invautiou lira rotiorl i beblud. and, a* it in cuatouar; on tide roai
in Araorieaii paiiora of an lutcrviow witli I'noee I mako up foot Umo, undoubtedly tlra rate uf
Hi-nrarcli. iu wlilefi ho ia urado to say tliat ho j speed win aomowbat aeertcrated. Tlia con-
would oxllr|ulo tho ldo» nf find, and mifisii- doctor mid engineer knew they wore to pass a
tut* tlial of lira Htato. ft declare* lUrmarel, ; coaf train at l.eiuoiit, aovon mil** ibeiant, but
never oseil imp'll Inngiiage, or arlrocatod aneh ] niibappiiy Ural train did nut wait, as it alumld
SOntimcuts, and hcliores Iho falsehood origl- 1 Irare done, tint cameon toward lira puaengor
nalaliiiUiii inarliiiiationa of lira Je.-ult- ____ > train, ex iravting to mako YYillnw SlaHon. It
A Vienna letter says that tbn Ifiteniatiulial wan a nro tor life. The conductor and en-
Jury tor Iho group II In tlio Kvjp'Psiti'in ha- : gineer of Hie eoal train know that tlra irart-en-

gor train, laden witli pns-lon- lire*, waa iu

IH'

ago J

Hi*' rmpi'.r of J .ii * p.p- ,fa*--‘aiil ,1 Co., lira obi
c-t jewelry lunl hi Ih* rlty, and P'l’Cnl i a
whiib 'inh: j* wipIit 'lore ow iiiil'rtl idv njilKunli'
Hieir late i rPiriloj, i - Jo. paid A Co. -Ipoitly
alter mi -edlaigo ipuntitiee ol gpiedK, amt a
ilebdivi ea- i'iii|p|n\nil to fooftfulo the nrai-
tor, who 'ri t -n 'id Home -l.raai wortli nf
josrtu n a ipawnfiroker'* «IiO|Y shhdi ''
i feiiune-l by Ja v-anl A Co. a- in , id M e

gronf
awarded tlra diploma of honor In Boston. -A
diphilun haa trtuni ananled an Americau for
denlbjtrj....ll is rejrorted tlial Paraguay,
Brazil, and the Argentine llrpnblic liave
Higmsl a trealy of peace.

In Hie exiiltiilioii of machiuery, Auiericafiaa

been very sn-xe-afnl at Vienna. Dlploniaa of

honor have hccu awarded New York ami
Philadelphia ntainifaoliirers. Twenty-six
medal* fui prugieee, hiirateen medals of
merit, and sixteen eert ideate* nf exeelfelH'n
have he-n gained fir Americana in Hie earn*
ih'jpaltiueiit ____ ft ia 'officially ntatod Hrat Hie
onilrn Caillxt fnrc-H in S|raiti do nni execeil
266 infantry, 456 varalry and artillery. Til*
iiir.uruents of Caitagena have relea-ed and

edarmed 1,800 convict-

Prerhient Tiller* i- paying that rllr a
ptomiecd viail, ami Ilia welcome hy Hie iu

.Tlra German froop*
n from - " '

paying

front, and if they del nnt reach a awilcli hy a
certain lime, a colliaimi wan incTlfahle. Both
trauis were rushing toward dcatniction. Ou
Uiey dew over the truo way through tlie dark*
nee*, tlra s|med inereaslng al erery rarolnliou
of tlm wliooln. Tlra I'aamugei- iu tire

VlNKOAn JJlTXKIW TUK GjtF.ATEST YET.
—A few 'loses stir Uto lifo-otirrenf ;
slURffislincBsilcjisri*, pnin vnnishes, nml
sltor cuntiiiucd use of Uto remedy tho
wh'ilo body (flown with n now enorgy
Mid B new hi'tng. 1’nrgo flic blood Mid
every organ will pcrlonu it* fuiiction
iwrloeUy, T1k- stomucli will tu) no
longer tortured with lli/ipi jiiia ; tho
lungs will lu: fren from Oiiuumplinn.
tho liver noli ve, tlio heart healthy, tho
hntiu nlrmr, the norvoa brncod, end tho
mind elastic. Use “Vinkmah IllT-
tkii-i, " and purge yonr blwul. Whether
tho difWBSe lie Fever, <\iimwipliou,
fi.i/n/tcpitiu, Ajfferl!e/ii of the f.iccr, or
hitbuy*, Iiro pry, Catarrh, Hhr.iimti-
firtin, (lout, or palm ami ache* nf any
hind, attnek it in it* stronghold, tlie
blood— Ihe fotmtnin of life— and it will
mKiti siirrondor nml nlnimhm tho oui-

F.lUHTirv ycara have ratahllBtard Iha fart that
u rn»f u( Agaa.or Chilla and Pe tar, can wiihiland

fihflllniLeiifrr'i PtUi, If taken at dlrrctcd

jhihIh,* To do Ibis you mnst have tlie
“ V iNKflAit IfiTTKlirt Uiero in no mmi-

iUeiqiiug-rars were preparing to retire, or had 'plBilit to wiiicii tlie humitn syatem t*
abndydoM eo. Those in the coacbee Bern iinblo, Uint will not yield to it* iliflil-

enne, and there nrn tlimisnudrt wliialt no
 lUicr rerur'dinl nBinit will rcninve. — (Coin.

I'lP'iiuecu Xi-ii, ami me ncic'imc oy lira in- ,1

liahllaulH rcem- to have he mi rhsractoriieU i
1 ,v ''rear -Pill"'.!--’" Tip-— Ip. np, Ip-ppllp ip, \ l*1" ’“P*-1!-' -Inn k ami wm sma-bcif into

looking forward to mtciiing their dnslinatioii,
whcio cxiractaiit families awaited their
coming. 1711’ sn-|p|rioii of danger never
CrOrtMd tlie mind- nf any. wlieu eoddenle,
williout a monranl'il warning, not even 'i
whi-tie, the twri Irani- Mere lop-knil in an r i:i
hno-eof ifeatli, anil in one moment wivee
wcrc mad* widows, children bc>amc fethcr-
Icee, mourning we* sent to lira Hirenhold of
mtuy henpy home-, ami sorrow tliat can ne ver
(s' eradicated piercril many Iraart-. Tlrare
were three concnerirwa.- Brel, wficii the cn-

aecond, »lran

hy greet entlnuilaeni ____ Tfierafe no frnlh in
the retwirt in Ihr Parle pa|icnt that Metz
tripidd I'*' restored to France Hirongh (he In-
fluence of Bowie.

I'll* I’arlial uifanlry force In Spain la 26,11(16,

freight engine.
Tlra remain* of lira (pa-Mingcr-traiu rnghra
were thrown fn*m the track, innar,! Ibe po-J.

i,--,c,,.;, 2, riri. ,e riatc, . H i* |

otalrrl tliat FrADM will fooii recogni^ thn Wkr, llio for** |>au of llw car waf buret
('.Kluitn ah Iffiiriguri'iiia ____ Over hreuty Il«-
inihlkiui ucw»i«mrK)uvft hct!i aU|iprea<i*’*l hi
!|k Freru-l, iiroTtnreii Hit* lat nf Angim.

Tli« Itntirli hark Abuna ra» recoutli run
fluwi* kiul miiik hy Iho htfaiUfliilt Alahauia

J'.ij/ .L'A/ of (fin rrow n.-n*Hu-
iJmirnedl, only tlm*' ••KM|-iug... luma,
I'cril, letD-T alat«n that uti Ihe 4ll»Ol July a
jiurty of An*ienrau rngiiMore. *!rn|>h»r«Nl on iln<

Arayo railroMl, lM>faa«tUio ̂ tare an-l HI ripen
knoo ilnep hi IlMfpiinnpl thn «miirnit of the
higlirnt jH*k ot thn Cordillera* liaxeieffl in-
tbo ItiN*. and the hig|ir<r*l jHihit rvnr hnFOr*>a
hy thr United FUre* fi*';. Among ih*. pailv
preoent «vrre Vi. p. Tfdrta J-d. M. T- Ito#..

Hinth. — Don't complain of tho ecllieh-
m-tui uf tin' w drill. lICKorvo friends,
and yon will hove them. Tho world in
teeming witli kind-henrtod jrcople, end
yon hnve only to carry a kind, svinpii-
ilielie heart 'in your bosom to call mil
cootlnCM and friendliness from olliors.
It is a mistake to cipcrt lo rccutvo »cl-

frapims: ami Him!, when the e.„„i„.g«r to
colfiilcd aud lrta|«d in Iho air. alighting on help over rilggcd anti OlffloUlt ppisM* I t
lira fractured loifer nf ihe freight cugiiic. Ilf", >» return forcold nclliBhncaa, which

rare* for notliing iu the world bnl self.
(jfdtintc conKiiferufroff for the f’ccfinga
of otlirr jicoplc, if you would never tuivi)
ynitrnwti injltrM. ThoBcwlm comulain
most of ill-nango nro tlie one* who abuse
tlHiuiaelvc* and olliere lli« oftonoat.

The Markets.
NEW IOBK

BkRVKi— Clinico ................
Common ..............

11’-,- 'Dreiupfsl ................

Com'!'— Middling Upland ......
Fini'B— Suirartin,) 'Yeelcro .....
Wu r.AT Nn. 2 .Mil " an) i'(i ......

Cobs - Mixed Western .........
Oath ..........................
IhK-Wf -leni ......... . .......
Four— Moss ...................
I.ABII ..........................

IU1ICAOO.
Brxvxb— Cliohs) ..............

Good ................
Medium ..............
Cnmuon ............
Infcrinr ..............

Hoos -Live .................
Fume— Wliilo Winter .........

Bed Winter ...........

Wheat— No. 2 Boring .........
No. 3 Bpring .........

Conx— No. 2 ..................
Oats -No. 2 .................
Bvr-No. 2 ....... ............
Bvm.ev— No. 2 ................
Brrrrini— Good to clinic* .....
Kuo*— Fresh ..................
Foee— Me*- ............... . .

Lac.p .........................
BT. L0DIH.

Wiieai— No. 2 Brel Fell .......
Coes— No. 2 Mixed ...........
Oats— No. 2

121

si

IU',*

r.irtp

111.®
4 65 <* 5 60
1 53 w t 51
H (»• 6242 53
:ri fle

is no field in

KK'W dj

.TtPKHIAI. CIS —The 011)1 OledriU lea ie .

arte..

,'"1111 Jpir rtll, (-.i«»ii,(- ino'er ̂..^'’roauai'pi’p'r' ,‘nrt“h's, Bnilz. CarlMinrii's, King-V.pprtnj-

A CnV. .'"Miami. Main-. _ -------- Bcnrfs, IJiBcolorimims of tho SShl. H«U"irJ

ii|X|l Per je»r t"*"0 fl” "f Ihc-iO Ilittont.

irtU d, l-V.': "u exLfp HiarioSllfiS 1 J*111’ T|'PC* Bn'1 0th''r 1' OI'nk:vrilh flUtnii.Knrrkariirmlral W-ik.,'-UytG»i^UU ( in HY^rllH)l FO ninny

upcti hy Ilin hnve irilh wliittli it ntnu k, tho
hiii'l wh. Pin reniWnlrig "IJ thr trerk, and thereit at an aii^lr id Ihiity th^r# vti, lliu

iniiiriaoncd in thr hrokt niron and
fli*»d, vrbilu Ilia •hrailly Strain uatun nji with
fcirilip foivr fmiu Ihf boib-r 1m Inn. m*altbiiK
th<*- u|..mi it lonrlird, tiMUnily {•rcUni: ou
ihf akin. au«l miifi'if’ tbo mort exenwiiting
a,Miiiv . t hir indinriit wan MifliriciiL In raiir*L'
<h ath. hut .'iiany Hero there ino^ral millttto*
tipfuio l»euig « lineal pyL Thai breatbctl tho
hurmtif: Btnu«.'i»lu'ir. fine brtalh fatal,
tint liitifli wnrfa«'P o| (Ih- rlic«tatit| hm^" butiiK
fearfully wnirlird.
Aa wnon a*» thay rc- nrere.! tiorn ihr Drw»

DPFPAUO Blhtp. Texas Jack mid Ned
fpiinffin" eacfi eieareif $R9,Q(KI tfuring
Hie j mat eight tuoiilhn. Bill thinks Ibis
more remunerative thnu the honor ul
lioiiig a NobraskA legislator, wbile
Texes .fnek is of tlie opinion that finan-
cially it eclipse* liitfWo hiiiiling nml
ecoiuing.

(fioeii. the pa—
Wiit is s |»(krr like en angry word ;

in Hi- 1 pop copwIic- a (el | liiwauiec it etira up a amonUenng fire.

f. 75 fie f, is

5 46 fie 5 621
3 56 $i 4 511
2 rsl 6(1 3 .VI
2 75 fir a M
4 46 fii) 4 n.',

fl 00 «B 0 00
5 75 W 7 00
1 211® I l'il
1 Ifllfie f 161
saj® nil

27 ® 28
62 fie 63
80 ® 90
20 fir 26
121® 13!

16 oo fie ..
• i'9' H

...... ays'. . . _
nn* ofTcotlirtlly (jeetnijrid and tpnit’Vcd.
'VAtcm ip| medicine ''cmilfnge*, no -|

'nclininillc- will free file system ffctn were
like fUcsij Ilittcrz. —

For Kvinale foraplnldts, in vmiPhl
old, married nr single, »t Uiedawn ef *’ f

nianluH-!, nr the teni of life, Ihcae ToflVI: •••pspppusm, nr lira vuiu «ii me, iuc— » '~ r
j* YjvSgx  ,li*p1aj' so drcidisl nn influence

J \\\ inipniveincnl ia soon prreenlibie. w ' .

•‘J' Ck'iinKc tho VUlatPil Rlootl
(. ever yon find ils inuniriticalmrAlhig lhnm|“

Ije. : Hie skin in I’linpli-. Kriinlious, or Sor«i S},,
v -»>, : eleuii.e ii when yon find it obetrucwl “‘l, :

Jh N . duggisti ia Hi* veins; cleanse it when il * | \
_ __ _ _ fonli viiur feelings will tell ynn wheu. .. vp

ERPR1SE ̂ur<’' i""1 11,0 |h'11 111 ,if ti"' v
i : will follow.

It. It. MelMINAl.U * t'O..

Trie ou.y UCIU..IC Utn IH.trt’mt.ot. .„ |

(Witd hy all Itrligitlsti «m) Pt«ler«. J-the Country!

Bve-No. 2...
I'm.* Mens .
Lark ........
Ilooa ........
Catti.e .....

FiAirn.
Wreat. .

OIKOINNATI.

1 291® 4 361
:w ® 39
29 fie 291

. 57 fib 58

.16 75 fir 17 (16
-J® 8-

. t :is fi. l «

. 2 to ® 4 50

$50,000.00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

v. ns nlRTBIRDTrn I* Y ' / .. — pto nr nisTRinuTr.n i

L. D. SINE’S
163rd REaULAU MONTHLY

v« ’ to
l)

I-

A

“w. amte. Broil A Boot' Sue Rieroe hoaillHi
ll'.pible C.nnx:" ax (-[nlxhed to thn “Caw t'»"
' Ixhal XIHwaukee, awfi Olkcili hellrrepl I., he "J

! to*' hpereh-loMer *nw |(, ni*. Atop, "MurahrJ."**
'Ivle.riw.

I

fi J t

; for I

f. 2A ^ G 50
I 28 fo 1 33

t"'iivd Id tn nr or to, SV rent*; prttf llRla ruJ rtmilara lo
'SRADa SONS, 13 Fanvnlt Hall BoaH’fl*

, Afrenti.

lues ......................... 40 fir *7
Bvr. ........................... G8 fit* 711

Oats ......................... 2'J fi*' 31
r4PHS Mas- ....... ........... 16 to® 17 66
I.'SI* ....................... 8 fin

MII.WAUKKE.
Wllsxv No 1 ................. 1 3 2 fib

No. 2 ................ 1 2A «e
f'p'HK N*(. 2 .................. :l»!fi('

D* re No. 2 ............ 3* fie
Hn: X«. t ................... Kf (up
Bx.i.Kr Nn. 2. ................ « fie

HI.KVFI.AND,
Wheat No. i Ih-l ............ 1 41 >«•

No. 2 Bed ........... 1 SS fie
Cues ......................... 48 to 49
Dais ......................... 37i,SP 38!

TOI.F.DO
Wreat— No. 1 Bail ........... 1 45 to 1 46

No. 2 fled ...........I 12 to 1 12}

Coes ..... ...... ... ... 44 fi.' 46!
Gats ...... ................. Mt* 3li

T,. KcdroxvaStoudnyi *epi. I.Mh, I *Ta

Ouo Grand Capital Prize of

$5,000 IN GOLD! AGENTS WANTED SfiM 'f

ii-So Sll GREENBACKS ! iriVOmnn ̂  . j ••’*, r* Mnrattnr.!, pira* imr, tmmnla«, naval n»i«',
(•arHaaf •Pjn”»y,.l*rII"l'>CR wt th | ¥»,. '^2^.*^* WxJflr^tdaU klniltf'fjnava^ijnjgithia

Mlvrt
a imI lintreT.
jfto:

v .i«t ili rarrtiiH'' M"rflpR win, wi ibr aiitnrvnl all klnamr naval prt>tfir»^, nir.1 llatarfli, woitliiUrt*! uar||(.|lr ««*ro anee i.f ••ofit ilrean" anil 1,000
-im miTar-a»"iint*4 llaniOfl, wnrih fln.1 vatar. OvrrJIOO Hln»lTatltt»ifl ai*4l |o»;

iSwrire loonA Ki tw.-mI I'.M.u.wunk oar" * H'tnl f«F» rlitubr and r Urn trim*: »r.*J
Family femlvu j Jflji wUfc tu kr|ril» »t r»hrr. ai-ml tt.ttlor rl#y*n*

O0.,CM«tPB UL
vlmiiv yc-r.U >lv (lino.. »,;,t|, #in(i #XrT. 1 i tiB l.rir.1. »» orw

*• ” ‘rt,ia"tat*«l * ro'llol ii'VlUei, afir. , f>"«Ue.<»- joire.fi.riitaoipV, ale'-ii Sipxfi- '

NiNK.iiaiRa, : VFiikji vv urn mi tii Anvuitn-Kiw
«-liu»innali,o. | li ••‘•••iiflefliKY •«•»»

••li ht. i Air- in, BUI.
BID] mir*l BUIVl'Mfttl Jih}'»

P'l v p**'N

v«m«tirn. iiri’iliiy /'«

.....
waiKOrric*.
»l W. FUU»-h1


